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NEllll. STA'tE"·HtSTORICAL
. . . 1500;118"_

Honor Society W,iH In,ductLl llfoLN, ' liEU.
Ttte Wayne ,High ~chool cbep.. "tonlght ere preSlden,t Aaron .

ter: of Natlon~l Honor Society Nlnen, ...Ice.preetdent ~rk
·•...--Wl1lght (Mof\.Q13.y) wltl Induct 11 Brandt 'and secreterv-treeavrer

members Into the organlzati'or:t Stephanie .ocrcev.
during, a dinner at Lee' Steak New members are to be in.
House. $ • ducted are seniors Janet Baier,

Students must metntefn -a Cfndy"~ull, Joanl tsom. Ron
Ul;'aQe average" of B or ,Pelter to Koch, Bill, Mar.r. Aaron NI$Sen,
be eligible ,f6r ',~embe'rshlp. erend~, Wittig, an<:J Junior, l<eUy

Officers for, the 191~:77 ece- F.re ...erf Lori Johnson, John
demlc year who will be Installed Keating and Susan Rethwlech.

, ,.:.,

UNITED WAY

OF WAYNE

Goal: $13;000
.' ..... ,. ";

To Date:$10,355

United Way
Drive at
80 Per Cent
A bundle of gifts tliis week

raised the Wayne UlJited Way to
80 per cent of Its soal. The sum
reached $10,355 when campaign
workers reported In FrIday,
secretary Marilyn Carhart salo.

Campaign chetrrnen John
Nigh noted that a stzebte num
ber of Wayne residents and
business firms have yet to be .
See UNITED WAY. page /) • _

Des Moines Man

Feces 2 Charges
A.JO-year-old Des NIolnes man

is scheduled to appear In county
court in Wayne Wednesday fol
lowing.. llis arrest at Gibson's
Discount Center.

Charged wlth shoplifting' and
destruction of property Is Larry
Teachout. who was apprehend·
ed by police ch~ef Vern Fair.
child when he tried to escape
from the store about 7:30 p.m .
Thursday.

Accordr_ng to pollee reports,
Teachout took "e .12 caliber
revolver and started to leave the
store when, manager Kenneth
Soden spotted him' and took
Teachout to his office. After
reaching Soden's office, Teach;
out jlirhpeO over a ralfing,
damaging severer she!vee con
fainTng nierffiifndise.

Teachout ran to the doorway
when Fairchild who was off
duty, grabbed him .by the a.rm

~~O~~e~ht~er~ '~;~ ~;;~~~g
running." Falrchihi _expletned
about nts stoP'P-ing.Teachout.

zeecnoct was 'released on his
awn cecccnceoce;

began with a "Saga of WesfiS'rn
America" performing a numpe
of selectIons from America's
past. Chuck Mann was narrator
and square dancers from Win
side filth and sixth grades per
formed

The mixed chorus then sang
songs arranged by E. Loieski
"Beevtno: City" and "You
Won't See Me

The concert band performed
"Also Spreen Zarathustra (100]
Space Odyssey)" by Richard
Straus, arranged by Johnnie
Vinson; "Come Saturday MiJr
nfnq" by Fred Karlin, arranged
by Vinson; "Woodcho-p-pers'
Ball" by Woody Herman, ar
ranged by Bill IV.offit. and a

Cash tote! ing about $95 was
reporting missing from North
east Nebr aska FamiTy t1e<Jtlh
Service, office at 2221/2 Main-.
according to police reports

Dir-ector of the service, Ann
O'Donnell, told police Friday
that the money has been mi~sing

from the office stnce weones
day, Nov. J

EI~ctric Rates
Are InCreased
In Wakefield

Business Fraternity

Gives Scholarships

ql Bank, ..till: ..Stete ~at~1-Bank-: aTJefFs-Cafe, cir- af Miss
Hurstead's residence at 529
Nebri;!:ska St. in Wayne

Cemetery Repairs Underway

RiHe~Reported Missing

'Wayne, Vet's, 127.6'- .
norhing to cool enthusiasm as sizeable crowds lined Main
St sidewalks adjacent to the Vet's Club to hear' the
address, The celebration began with a parade down Main
Sf. wnich included marchfnq bands from Wayne High
School and Middle School. members of Wayne Scoutlng
organilatlon-s, and ~ from the- ~e _W-W .and
American Legion posts and their auxiliaries.

.'. The- -Gr--eenwOOd- ,-Cemet-ef'.y Har,),'ey Brasch of Wayne
Af,sOclatlon Ff'ktay· d9f'eed to Monumenl Works toid the ceme
establish a fun,d to accept dona, tery association lhat some
tlcns which will be used to stones which .were chipped can

,~;~~c;~~::$l;'~:~~ I,Qmbstpoe,.. ~, ~:pa'i~:~aC:'ha~~I~~u~~lt ,,~~~~
Henrfetfa Hurstead, secret~ry spring when femPeratures are

of the association. the board of high enough to permit ose of a
directors of the non-profit cor. special cement. .
RO~tI~~9r:.~~ to have Wayne The '"sl< of resetting the
1IAonume~".!"orks begln -. resg{. =nippl4d -s:lone~.: -had" 'atn~Ady
ttnganorepalr the sfones begun Friday, - Miss Hccsteee

Miss Hursfead said the esscct- said.
etten Is awaltlng. d· determine Scyerill people had called
tion regarding -possIble Insur prior to the Friday meeting of
ance coverage of the damage, the non.profit corporafion. Miss
but added that Jt is belleved the Hurstead saId. offering to contri·
cemelery Insurance polley.does bute toward repairing the c;t'am
not cover damage to the stones ages. The cemetery association

Caretaker Ralph Miller dis· board deCided to establish a
covered TUe$day that j8-'stones lund to accept such contribu·
had been tlpped over SQmetlme tlons
Monday nlgh1 or Tuesday mo!'n· Donations can be left at The

·ing. ~ . Wayne Herald, the Flrsf Nation·

T:HE SIGN on the Wayne y'~t's CIyb was an. appropriate
__ background for Wayne State Colleae eeotessor .wtulem

Fagan Thursd8_y as: the rEitlred Marine' Corps colonel gave
the keynote address for the annual observance of Veteran's
Day. Eldon Sper-ry {background, left' Veterans of Foreign

War,s post commander, was master of' ceremonIes. Sub
freeZing temperatures ThurSday morning appifremty did

Wayne Is Host
For Municipal

t-eague Meeting
OffIcials trom several Nebras·

ka dfln wnt convene f.n W~yne
Thursd.ay tor a utlJi~lei,-5oectIon

meeting of the Nebraska League
of MunicipalitIes.

Watne city edmtntetretor
'F"rea-Br1fiK'Sald tlly adllllnistra..
tors, electric plant super~l50rs

and other officials ccnnectea
with public utility operation, in
Nebraska commun1tles witl at·
tend the meetIng.

First evenTs'cheduied will be a
tour 01 the'Wayne elcciric plant,
beginning at 5 p.m.

Registration at the Wayne
Vet's Club will begin at 6 p.m.,
followed by a social hour. After
dinner a program wID be pre.
sented by. the Nebraska Public
POWer DTiffTcT. Scheduleo Ts a
film detalUng development of
the Cooper nudear pJant.
. A short bus'loess' 'meeHng will
also be conducfea.

City Councilman

Accepts Post

wekeuetc r~side'"\ts will prob
ably notice higher charges on
theIr electric bills for Novern.
ber.

The city council adopted a
ne~ r~~J.ld.ur--e atter deter
mining that rates In ertect would
not produc-e svurcrent reverwetc See WlNSJDE, page 6
~:::;ate fhe electric ~ti.,I!ty sys

Garber and Work Enqlneertnq Money Missing
was responsible for setting the
new rate/schedule which the
council approved.

The old eiectric stoverete has
be'en eliminated and new com
mer cta! and industrial rates
have been tncorooreted. Mini
mum charge was increased
from $1.30 a month to $1,50 a
month

City clerk Marland Schr-oeder
said the new schedule is com
parable to the Nebraska Public
Power District rate structure Engineers Begin

A typical resldentlal consumer

~:,;/O~ k~:t~tt~~f'~~~e~:;'SidewalkStl!dy
5211.05. compared wIth the for Wayne city a dmlnlstr-ator
mer charge of $24,311" Fred Brink Friday said en-

Mark Smith of Wayne is one 01> City officials cited curfat'lmenf gineering studies to determine
JIll ee re-ctpten-t-s-'of a s-ehofar'Sh-tp 01 natural gil5 supplies 'to the "~ proposed rmcrcvements
given '.a Delta-Sigma Pl. a pro city generating plant as the In downtown Wayne will begin
tesstcnet business fraternity al main reason for the rate in.: this week
Wayne State College crease City engineering consultant 145 WH S Students on

Sm lth is the son of Mr, and Bru..:e Gilmore of Columbus said
Mrs. lawrence Smith 01 Wayne Carroll F'iremen a survey crew would be avail· II
.nd a 1973 gcad"" 01 W.yne .bl. to b.g;n woek on the 1st 'Quarter Honor Ro
~~~:lar~~~::~ithH~an~hyarS~alet~~ Battle 2 Blazes pr~ihe~f ~~~: W~~~~~i~ln~~~~::~ A tolal at 145 students at !:;.~~ot~c-k':'~a·n'd"'·~CSh·,nda,shLV~'±k.·ogrtc-.~---::.~
Schuyler and Dave Rhylander of The Carroll volunteer firf;! authorized the study, to deter· Wayne High School' ftave'''Nan u" r Il •

Plattsmouth. department last week was calle~ mine costs of replacing side named to the first quarter honor iunior Jolene Wiener, and
Smith Is a first term senior to extinguish a field fire and car waiks and curb and gutter afong roll, aaordlng to school offi· seniors Cynthia Bull, Stephanie

wTth a -b •.islness management fire. i Main SI. within the recently· ciats Dorcey, Kathy Haas, Laura
major and a minor in econo Aboul 1:30 p.m, Wednesday a created downtown improvement. ;fhe total includes 22 fresl:l," ,Haase, Sandra Mclain, Bill
mics car operated by Mrs. ,Er/les.1 district. men, 44 sophomores, 38 juniors Marr and Brenda Wittig.

Ten pledges were also added Junck backfired whiie It tr,evel The survey crew will be tak- and 41 seniors. The honor roll is broken down
to the fraternity. lnsluding Max cd on Main Street. No oni was ing elevation readings from They ali received grade point into a high honor roll-for lhose
Teeter of Wayne.' His paren's Inlured. various stations in the district to averages of at least 3.0 on a 4.0 gradeS' between 3.5 and 3.99 and

Rifles and &tcessorles ...alued - A custom·made Ackly 1m· are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teeter Tuesday----aftemoon abl;)uf---S-:-36 determine what work wi~l----be--------se-ale-,- a regular honoL_rnlLiQcJ)l'§1?
at $750 were taken from a build. pro ...ed 30·06 hunflng rifle. This A new scholarship will also be a field fire was reportep on land necessary to complete the pro Among those 145 students are with grades between 3.0 and
Ing at the KXNE.TV transmitter rifle is built on a 1917 Enfield available, Jar fraternity mem owned by Werner Jarlke about posed improvements Cost 18 who received all A's dur-lng 3.49.'
tower site sometime between action with the original barreL' bers next fall; a $75 sum Suppor three miies south ¢'f Carroll estimates will be prepar~ and. the first nine weeks of school. Honor roll students:
3:30., a.m. and 12:3() p.m. on Rear 01 the action is ground on ted by Wayne businessmen and High winds quickly, spread the presented to the council. They are sophomores Maurine Freshmen: 3.0.).49_ Jolene Ben
Wednesday, according to, the top to match a contour front alumni donations. This fall also lire, forcing Carro~f officials to Brink said he has no ,indica Anderson, Bob Bornhoff, Dean net, Janice Bulls.. Joni Coan, lisa

With Peru "Bank ::~e' County sheriff's ,depart. ~:~ei~e;"r~:tori:'~ ~lta::ar;::~~ ~:~~~ ~~.~~~~t~rn9~~i~~~~n to ~::~ the Winside ¥partment for ~~okne ~~g~~~~~t:Ot~el~:~~~~ will ~;~~r~o~~adM~~I~~~o~~;~~~ ~ear~~el~n~a~:a~~m:e~sdil J~~~~;~,
_ . _ 'n·.-- nn. Three rifles and .two __ tel~- date a custom low·moum scope. ~:;jet~~~~~n~e:~(y~a~~:~e,Ha;~e~~
----wayne cifYcouncllma.n-----rea---s-co~s-----oeiOngli1g-ro ..sl'&tlon engl:'-- TtTe-acf;on has- -a Numer'k Lindsay,-DolJg Marr. Kurt Powep.;,
Bahe has assumed the PD.snron- -nee$!.NIiJ-r:J'ce H'esketTOT C-e(fai • Arms -speed·1ock firing-ptn and- Scott Wessel, 3.S·3.99 - Randy

Oft~~l,d~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~:r~~__~~~w :U:t~~t:f s~~~~~ ~~~~gfrll~~~~ ~u~~ :~I.~:~~:~:. i .FIe a M.~.~, ~.~ ,t.,i~. '~,q t.~H.d.a .y...O nd.Su·ndoy. ~~eue;;a;e;~:e, J~~s:~ ~~:~e;,y~~~f
Peru after' 1V years with the on way 98, When he went oW' sory t,..1gger shoe·abOut""one.ha1f. i_=," L'·0ns HIS' S· h d H . W~t:~:~:~es: 3.0"3.49 - Laurl
State National Bank and Trust duty at 3:30 a.m. Wednesday, Inch wide. ThE:! stock is by ReIn· epave 'g t 'an ear ,ng
Company in Wayne where he and were missing when he reo hart·Fagen. The pIstol grip has =~ '. ,. :: G:~"niln~.·JodsDo."nbd'F,'.lee~J:."<smO·b~mYOO.G,d,~Vi~J'Od'~.~n:;:.
was vlce-presldent before turned at 12:30 p.m. tile -same black tenlte tips. The forend 5. .
Ie::~~gwe;;I~~I~~~:~~;~ed to. dax- spokesman for the sheriff's ~j:5~~C::~SO~~:~I~a:~~;~ ~ co~~e~tn ~~7~:r~~~~nln~:rsna~~~~albo~~:n~ :;:s f~~~~ie~e~~~~~:~ed~o:or~e~O~~Oa~ino~ re:d~:~ea:;:~~~~I:~~~:~~~,h~:~~::; I ~eo:,n'T~~~ay L~~~:~~. ~I~I ~:~::~,
~~C:::d~~t :~~~e:t~~-- =rt:ae:.'t ;I~h:-~~ns:r~~~ ~~~~:.ak'ffl~ea~I~les:~~nt:r: § :~~' :;a~I~~e :~:e~I::::~~, ;:~t:e~i:~t~ :~~r~:~~~t 7:;~~;~~le~i~~~~~a~~ed~tn:~:' ~~i:, t~:e;~~~ge~.idAca~;~nm~~~::t s~~~~ ~ ~~;;~IY ROo~~:,., ~eugstinln~~I:~~:
day. His appoIntment follo~ a tower--bulldlng had been forced. valued at $200. j continuing prolects. 'their eye-s to help s9m.lil:9r:te else regain L,ions hearing conservation effort 15 to §- 1~~~n:-it:C~~~a~~g~ye:~-. ~~~~ot::
dlange ~n ownership of the Items reported mlsslng are: ;: The--wprne Lions Club will Illustrate the-i-r sighl. Lion Bob Dwy~r said anyone educate the publl" about hearing loss and 5 Sherry WOrkman J 5 399 Karla
bank, _.__ .~. . __ .m A Model 7llR Remington -- IThe third rifle Is a 1895 Mau. :: eff9rts In- these two area, during the who previously registered as a donor to foster- acceptance of hearing aids by 5 Freve~t, Jerry' Go~tten::-Garth

Bahehasnot y~t!0.!JnAab_9me .22-250 caliber bolt adlon rifle ser Cerca, chamwe,nor a; x' ~ afl-A-tial- Hea market, S-at.u.r.d.a¥-n..and _$.l}Qyld fill out a, new ca.!Ij~_n~__~<!!1.9.~_J.~~.ople who need them and by the public. ~. 7:~:;m;:tf ~~~ ~=~~
in Peru. but plans to move th~re with a 'mounted Wea ...er K.12 57 mm cartridge and has a = Sunday, No.... 20·21. state law has made the old card void. In working toward those goals, the ;:
apon with his w:Jfe Maralee. and telescopic slght. Heskett said "the --19-ffi.ch --barre!~-·" -.-1 WdYOe L1on-s at a special table In the Wayne lions will distribute Ilferature i '~~~o~~IISh~~;e,~~~~i ~r~~;s,R~~

:~d~:"~e~~a~o~e, U; Bret, l2, ~ge~a~~ :en~o"',~o::mw~:: 10:~~'/~~~~CO;:sWi~; W'::~; ~ "~~;~~'d;~~~~:~:~II'::t d~~~r=gt~:~. "ca~:i'\~'~fht)'/~Y;I~;:-e~~::~'~:;~~ ~~~~~e_:~:tl~~~":.~~~----L_M~~e:i~rs: 3.0.3.49 _. Todd Beier.
Sahe, who-wttt·flnish hll term valu~ at $400. ~ rings, ...alued at $100: =_~ ser ...ation. have. registered to donate their eyes In Vopalensky said the hearing aids will § mann; -l(etty';:;6tart;--5Iev~_._

~ .see lAME. -page 6 One of the bl} proiects~ for Nebraska ~~d:~s~~:'~t:~e~y~:a~~.remo ...ed as soon be reconditioned, either. by himself or by ~ ~t:~/~n~~a~:=aa;~~f. ~~: c~i:~~'
Farm Surveys Ar,e in the Mail ~ Lions Clubs, including the! Wayne chap· The Wayne lions wl1l also 'be collecting rnanufacterers, tor redistribution In the'~ Le~lle Greunke, Tammy Henschke:

The Nebraska Crop and_L1...e. Farmers' cooperation on these ~_= ~;br~~:et~~'~~d:;Ju~~,;~~:rta~f :~: old, lJ-tiused 'eyettlass-es 'cru'rHig"ltlf!..'f1ea- -M~~~:~:~ ..~~~~~t:;~fo~he 'flea"-markel f-' ~~ni.~:~:,~=~n~--
stock .Reporting S~r...lce Is ask- sur ...eys is needed to pro ...ide Unl...erslty of Nebrask~ Medical Center m~~~~~ of its success in prJ~otlng will cost 25 cents and e"!.ch person enter· §. tuss.....Beth Ost,endorl, Gwen Pres·
Ing one out ot thr~e farmers to reliable estimates on acreage § at Omaha.' ing will receive a mi~lajVre while cape to ~ l:;;tl~d~~~:r s~~;:.;~~. ~~~:n s~~~:
part.lclp;ale In crop and livestock and Ilvestoc:k numbers, he point· ~ Lions also work W1th eye banks fo :119~:g~0~~t~(oa:j~~~;~~lyl~:p~:~e~~~~~nn~ ~~~~:~~~o~~e l..lons concern with sight ~ ~~' ~~~~o:~r~~v~r~l!I~~: ~~:t
~~:~e~~C~~~g~~I~,a~~~~;~I~~ to ~:r~~~s ~~~c~o ~ev~:~;~~;'t~; § ~~~~II~: es~~~n~.:yc:r~=str:o~sP;~;\li~~ ~~~~:~~~tlon ~s an additional" area of Exhibitors at the market wlii be i Havener, ).5-3.99. -,Da...ld Orl!lgtlu,

Aschwege poln~f ,oot that all making and a'diustlng pr~uc. § provide glasses for children.... of families Gary: Vopalensky, a member ot the ?~:i~:~~.~~e~::.a~~~liln :h;.~~S:~~~~':~ ~ ·-{~t~y EFc~:~~~~~'e~~~~en~:~:'
Individual farml Information tion and marketing plans. . j una~le to afford them. an¢! pro"'lde trans· Wayne I Lions Club and audiologist lor and from fmon..unt ll .6 p.m. ~ Sunday. ~ :~~~~~~nJO~~~et;~~~S::'u~=~~
~~~~:~tl~~1J be kept strictly fr:~eth;~:o:U~::~~nWH~o~~e~~:~ 5 po~1:~:n~~u~o~~~~:~: etr: o~:~~:~on~~ Educa-Uona! Ser ...lce' Unit·1 ser ...lng Ch~lrman Charles Maler Friday saId 4S :: Bryan Ruwe, Rogar Sl!Ihs.

The first s.et ,of questIonnaires in ~parlng estimates of acre. ~ I ootalnlng donors tor the fiye bank at the ~~;~~~ C~~~I~aesr~~al~I~:~·rl~al~~~ ! tables ha ...e already been res~r...ed for the S Senior: 3.0:3.49 - ~net Anderson;
concerning actlea,ge anit produc- age and yield of fall harvested. _ Nebraska Eye In;tltlJfe and donor cards becauie persons can ha ...e'a slight.hear. I market, tOPPlneg the reco~~ t4~1 tables i ~~~~:o~fer~~~:a::;':d~'n~o~~~~
lion of fall h.f...ested crops ancL crops, wiriter wheat ~eedings, § will be' distributed during ·the flea 1119 loss wlhout belng;aware of It. I resE:r...ed .last y af. Addition~ a es a~ §' Brown, John Goeden. !ih;UoIl Gram.
winter whe~', c,seecHng were ci!ltfle, hogs, sheep 'and chicken ! ,market. Slight loss of hearing, however, can ~t- -a\lB1lab!E!!_ :h,?wever, an~ _can 5· llch. M~r{: Ll!wrence,.Keriion Llrld·

, malted In earry No...~mlber. Su,..· nUll'\bers. '=:~ co"n••s. eo."'lng some VIS".""Y Imp.;".d still cause ~roblems, Vopalensky said. reserved by writing fo Mate'r at J2t:e<Jk i --Savlsa-rntra-L1J:5Chen,--R-oblR----Nm1ey_-~veys will 81$~ be.carrled-puf In ;he lnstit~~e Is able u
to transPI~nt ,~Drlve, in ,Wayne. r ii Shannon 0'00nn8U;' Julie Overln" -.

late Novembt;l d 'I . De '.Aschwege' saId 'the NebWilQska He added that the. mo mrhon. The Lloos Club wives will be ser...lng a iii Becky Owens, Dean Peterson, Mark
CO.rrioor to ob

1a';n.
)~'or:~tron o~ Crop and' Livestock. IReportln~ i. persons 10 regain thel( sight or partIal proJi1em enE=0unfereq In rora reas In ham and ,scall-oped potato dinner Satuday a Poe~lml!ltl, Tammie Schull, Klr\(

": livestock ari poultry 'numbers Ser ...ice- will ,..elease.phe- stat6'" I" SI9~yt•.5' oot 5.."."1. fo" ,".n"sPI.o, .". ~,191J Jt~uency hearing l,ass caused by In t~,~.~o.!"an's Club room'}n t~ auditor. i ~~~~::~f: ~I!I:'~ ~~~o;~~'~~''Jo:i
and wln'er! ,wheat seedlngs. d tl I tI t f h t = ~ ......., '- "p~~xmllty' to loud machmery. Hear:lng lum ancf.wlll also ha ...e ch!I.1 available. i IsDm, JOtt ...Kenny; RQll Koch, ,Tim

•

.. . -SO.. me farmers WIlf"be-.,eEl/1facle.d :~~9SO~~~e:og~rZi. a;;~c~p, i valuable. for research and education.. lOS.s can. b~ .progressl...e and as 1he' Rerre,sh. !l'lents ,.Includin~ coffee and e -<011, T.• '.lW, las.sm.n, A.Jron...N. I....
"~ t iii Pro ...ldence Medical Center In Wayne problem tiecomes worse, aid Is n.eedect. snacks w.lIl be,sQld'Sunday! I' SI Pr-'thllr, Fulgenc-I~ I'lulmpu;

',. bY phone 0 I'!per~IIV· vlslted1 pr~u<;tlon, Jan. 17;. tt,..v.:, Jan i . . ' ' . ,.' :" .",' '" , "" ,i , M1c~.el ~elflloVfsch, T.h0

1
'-' .'$tl,lffl..

he s.Id:!I' 2', ~nd caff/e. Feb. "~ " ;l",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,m,,,,mm,,,,,,,,,,,m,,,,m"""'''i,,,,,,:,,,,,,m,,,,,m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""''''''':'''''''''''''''UI'''''''''''''''''''''!'''If'i''''''''''''!':'''''',,,,,,,",,,!mm,,,"""""'''''''''', ~,"'MIk.VoO': ""'iDj~'~''i-

:4L'~



~
:iI:~

~~
L WHO is the young Wayne entomolo. .-~j,~~;: '

gist (insect expert) who recently won. ':~';<;~rF'i

st~~f~~whl~~~:~es'Steak ~~~,;
House? _~!

3. WHAT Is the j!mount approved --1::*
recently by the Wayne city coull<:11 to J-,~
finance electric plant Improvements? ;'l'h~J,;

jl;. WHAT wllJ the Bureau of the Census ,"----;';'
be doing the week of Nov. 15-20? ~ '~i1i'

~~~~i~~]2t~~?~ .I',.,',.,:.f·r,

~~'V-:~ATwill be held Nov. 20 and 21 In /J':~,',ci

"' ,":
i"

I.-.fe,''''
Gobble, Gobble '~IIJ\r-,;~

One last Item: Don't forget to get your ',~~""""
~,Eckeb1r.om_,Wav~_.Llom.__Qub~
members. .~~-:::'

~~

,oJ:
It continues ", .we are seeking

_~:e~e:,dIn'!~"s~":~ada 1/1:~ ;:Ch':;I~ "::,'(::'.0

• Wayne qr.another ,city, state, or coun
try."

·1can't say whether or not anyoile has
expressed any Interest III Investing In"-,,

-5JJm -a-venture. BlJt the Chamber of ",*:

~~I~yera~~~~;I~~%V~ a~d :~~ =::
bet that' such InquIries are very pre· ~i;

. m:~rl~'terpretal'lon of the lett~ Is that -It ,::il~}
ts.cne ct many sent to communities like \' c
Wayne in a search for Investors. It would .,~,,"

=;~~~~ :~a:~eal~~~I1I~~~:~~ ;;:;"e: ~Ji'~"
but I'm certainly no:! getf1ng my hopes ,~:~~

J,~p. 1,':!;if...·~,

Who's who,
h ' - h 9~~ waf S w _Q!.

20. The auction will begin at 9: 30 e.m. at
5001 S. '14th St. In Lincoln.

, .Surplus Sale, -
The State of Nebraska will be offering

numerous surplus cars, trucks, heavy

The John G., Neihardt Center, .at-,Ban. r

croff will offtcially close .lOr lhe--wmter
season on Nov. 15. Stilffir1g with th-ls
eete, tours may be ,~ bv appolnt __
menf. .There wru be' ,'s~meone et ' the

~:~~~~tm':~tn::,rS :~~~,~~ ~~i::~~ ~
center- at "terepbcne number. (402)·
648-3388. For weekend calls, ccntecttne
center curator. John Lindahl; telephone
number (402)-648-7682 01" grounds and
building superintendent. Ann Kal, tete
phone number (402)·648·]:41:2.

The Netnerot Center will open again
with regular vlsltatlo_n hOurs on March "
1977. -

Inn not In
The Wayn/J Chamber Qf Commerce In

October received a tetter from the
franchise ,-!ales drvrstcn of Ramada Inn
saying that based on "llmlied research"
tQ~Y,...!:H~~ concluded that a new Ramada

_!non In W'!yne "rrilght_ha\le str(l"'9 Merlf.'T
ROpe-no one figures they're going to

start building next week or anythJng.. The
letter looks to me like they're mainly
looking for Investors.

Kay got a package In the mall last
week. From Kentucky. A pair of shoes.

You may remember that after we got
k from vacation I told about how as

soon.es we crossed the state line into her
native state at Kentucky, Kay'took .her
shoes off. . .

I also told about what her uncle Missed Point?
described as '~hJllbilly high heels ." · The I cen't help but Wonder If a point was
girls put hickory nuts between their toes overlooked at the city council meeting
so wtrerrthev Wa-t-k---down-ttte-brtck--streefs------- luesday;--\\lhil-e-cltscuss-tng----a--proposaHor
In town It sounds like they're wearing _ prtvate operation of a landflM, sOme
hl~~~~·.week after we got back fro'm ~I~~n~~\~veems~~~ ~:eca~t~o~~;~ ::~~
vecettcn, .Kay, discovered she had ,Ieff fees,/
somelhlng In Kentucky. A pair of shoes. that's all rIght, I suppose, and Vernon
What e,I~E!l ~-". - -- ---R-us-seU..,who-submttted-ttte--proposal;---sald----:-'-

that type of arrangement wou.ldn't dls-
,g'l~_~.J!l.m. -'" •

I'm not particularly sold on the Idea of
a private landfill; but I wond~r If govern
ment ,reguJation at rates" ,Is needed.
Russell Isn't asking .tcr a franchise; In
-fad, he doesnJ-t'even' want .e ccotrect. It
appears to me that under that errenae
ment anyone else who W@..llted to could

~•.- start their own landfill, so, per,.haps, or
the thrJat of it,' com~t.i.tlglLJnJ free
market could, operate to regulate piJC:es_

Special Pac.king
We received' the package with the

shoes: packed In - you guessed It 
hickory nuts.

Now Kay has a dilemma. She doesn't

~~~:~~~t~:: ~~c:::;~~~s.Shoe~_~~o~,~Iu~st~,--.i~~fn~CT.i:.T';~;;C;~~~~-_rim""'o-h<,.",.'lriin:tt1mmdrn1nlro.;rc;:::c,,_

-- 4.ti Hofiors
Congratulations are In order for ,:Wayne

High senior Mike Rethwlsct:l fQr his latest
4--H honor. Mike was one of-five e-H'ers in
Nebraska to win a state award - his In
'he field of entomology. He:'s plannll1g fa
enter the field pr9t1:ssionaJly and I wish
him good luck. ,.L..

Shocking Discovery
There has been plenty of talk around

lown about the increased electric rates,
but most of us can be glad we didn't have
the problem discovered at the National
Guard armory. The meter ther,e was
geared Incorrectly and the armory has
been overcharged tor 11 years.

','

Finally Moving
Leeks like things may fInally be

moving ahead on the downtown Improve
ment proposal In Wayne. The city council
Tuesday authorized comptetton o-f
engineering studies to provide -accurete
cost estimates for Installation of stde.
walks and curb and guHer
N~ store owners should finally get a

real Idea of what the pro led will C05J. I
can't speak for the city council, of
course, but my impression from attend.
ing council meetings is that property
owners In the district will still be given
an opportunity to express theIr opinions
after those preliminary engineering
.'udles are completed

Passage of the improvement dtstrict
ormf'l<'loce- pre-tty-' much- l-ea-ves- the b€al
decision-making UP to the council but my
impression has been that the prime con
cern for: mos-t,.council members is to
ensure that any improvements made are
acceptable to ill majority of the district's
property owners. I'm glad things are
apparently proceeding (?n t~~~ basi'S::'.'~'--:C'~';".'1

ISTRAVElrlhoughfs··
-...,.-------'-- ' ByJ;m.Stray~r

Our liberty depends
on Ihe freedom of lhe
press.- a-nd-ttaat-<:-¥not
be limited without ne
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson,> Letter, '186.

flHHllt
fA:Gf

iUESDAY - ANNIVERSARY NIGHT

This letter is to those of you who did the destruction Sunday, night a+'the- PaFagoA---
Cemetery. I'm sure we can assume thaf you are young people. ,

How do you feel now that you have though-t,aoout It? I hope you ar~;sorry. It not
_}'Q!LC!.r~~~IlPh:L_~__Q~_a~e full now with young peopll"i,who thoug1lt
they didn't care about any thing or any bod'Y--Please fhTnk about thl~.r talk to your
minister or priest or directly to God. He will hear your prayers.

Please try to realize how lucky you are. -You are ,e~idently s1rong and healthy.
You can walk and run, ypu can see and hear, you probablY halJe ~ nice ~me to

- -~row up in.- you have eopugh tood, to eat aOd a good bed to sleep ,i~, !to now 5tart
using your brains. I wish you could be faken face to face to t~ starving and
homeless people in the world, and to the hospitals where children, and adults are
suffering and cannot walk, and some cannot see or hear, Are yoU Sio,fortunate you
have never looked down at some:lOe, lying in a coffin and know' tf~at never agarn
would you see thaf Person you loved. At leaSf not In this world. 5'!tJT'cly at ~easf one
of you has seen a-grandmother or grandfather lowered In the 9tCiund to their final
resting place al)Q realized how much they had loved you. Do you want someone fa
be sa disrespectful and cruel that they destroy the tomb stone'tha1 marks their
grave? Were you so angry at the world you felf you had to take It out by
dishonoring the graves of someone's beloved mother, father or children?

If everything Isn't perfect in your lives face up to it. Do what -YOU can to make
the world a little better - nof worse.

Starf counting Y-Our blessings_ Jimmy Carter and President Ford never looked
better than when they broke down and cried when expressIng t!heir appreciation to
their families and friends, I wish for you a good and blessed future but you are
going to have to help make it that way

Bring proof of your November anniversar".

fiUic-tiase7o~e-...L!dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.

I WEDNESD'~'~lt~JfIT~'tl'A~l1IS;~IGI~~11 'DAY•
Noon - $1.50
Italian Cuisine

I GOjirmet Evening - $2.95
__lAIJ---Y.QU~~t wi:t:11 e~~.9 dinner) I

'fhis -tetter, signed LLJoIopt'fully, a 'Grcrndntottrnr' -appea-red in last ',week's Issue of
- the 'Ceffiir CoumyNews. Consicfering the destruction last week at Wayne's Green

wood Cemetery, it seems appropriate that it is reprinted for our readers. J.$.

Time to stop and think

farm-pr~\f£ed food.
The farmer -used' .thet $427.54 to pay

$353.17 In production expenses. That left
$74.37 fOr his labor and return on
tovestment. How did he make out? Well,
a ]112 per cent return on fhe $2,294
investment 'amounts to $80.29', which
means the farmer didn't qulte~l back
3112per cent ----. and he threw i~ his labor
to boot.

So what's your concern? Can that
farmer keep on investing In new
machines and tectrnraues to Insure your
food supply? He's doing It well now·. but.
as population grow-s." your five acres
continues to shrink. Fifty yejlrs ago there
was an average ot 10 acres of cropland,
30 years ago a acres, 15 ye.~r:s ago '6 1/ 2

acres, now 5 acres.
Each of us has a vested Interest In

those 5 acres, and the people who work
them. Keep that in mind.·- Dick lind
berg, West Point Newseeeers.

The'United States ~.;5d:m~.Lpf, ~rl
culture says tnej'e triust over a brHlon
acres of fermlend in the UnIted States.
That's eoavereae .ct s ecres-per person.
So, each of us depends on 5 acres of land
for our fOQCl; plus some of our c;Jgthlll9
CI.nd lumber.

How much Is S acres? Well, a foOtball
freld Is iilst aver ari acre. But those acres
aren't all suited to growing crops like a
football field. Only 2.2 acres are crop.
land.

Your 5 acres has a one-flffh interest In
a beef cow and a ane·nlnteenth Interest In
a dairy cow. You also have an Interest In
the, person who cares for those animals 
If you' like your .meet and milk.

The farmer who tills the land has an
average Investment, of $2,294 in your 5
ac-es. For his Investment and his work,
yOU, .aa .an_,a.'iM,age consumer. paid the
farmer $427.54 last year. He got about 40
cents out ct-each cottar you spent for

J:7u~st editorial

'Your' five acresc-----'-·,,-~;

w"ilyne canbe proud of its fine turnout to the veterans organizations and auxiIJ-
thursday mornln$l.-'or the observance of aries taking part In the parade" to the
¥e'-ans,Day:, . scouting organizations which marched,

Temperatures were- below ,freezing and ~ -amrto the-Wayne High -5d1oo-lanct--Mtddle
,.,the .wInd was- brisk offerIng, perhaps, a School bands- which, despite: finger-

temptation :to write off the observation of numbing temperatures perform~ at the
fhe.-.hoJJdaythis. re:ar. level of excenence which has come to be

That didn't, happen. -tneteed, a sizeable associated wIth Wayne bands.
audIence was present to hear the key I.t's reassuring to knew that enthusteem
edcress made by ~lIiam Fagan. for patrtctrc holidays is still strong.

Compliments go to hIm for his address, Jim Str.. ver.

: ~~~N~vle~'f::: ~i;~ t~:d~C:/~~~ I~;JS;
: the C,O,"S,tructJ,O,n 0, ',' a million dOl,lar 'P,'US ,

_l.. ,..J;ldg.JjlOll1Q..ltl~ IClcaI school sY'p~rTl;::-: _
• approved by vo.ters in a bond issue

ea~ller thJ;,' y.ear.-

THE DRiVE to!faise $3,000 to purchase
equipment for 'tbe' Pender rescue unit
PBSSed-tl!~ halfway mark last week. TJ'Je

- - --fUijld drive reached -'$'h-123.$ last -Tues~

dsiY, nearly 'S500 gf"eater than the $1,224
~~I~"-a-----Week ~--earller. P.~nder's Jaycee
~ p!~~.._h_£!~_, fE' ~aise _s;J,00!? _by ~~,~.

CEDAR COUNTY has been selected as
- --------the------'te --of- 'a-------J-ew.-ee-rgy----'----a§Ftcu!-t-uFe

rese-arch clOd. demonstration pro'lect In
vohllng 50 family-size farms and funded
by 'the -Com'munity Serviceg-, Admlnistra·
tion. The .pr:oiecf involves direct farm
applications'of solar heating of buildings
and drying of grain, wind genera"QI"! of
electricity, methiane gas generation,
minimum. -tillage.,,:.. and ..ather., .anergy-··
saving alternMives.

T~E JOHN G. Neihardt Center will

=~al(lko~~:;).f~;ar~~:g ::~~e;hl:e:::e~
-tours may be made by appointment. The
Neihardt Center will open again with
regular visitation hours on March 1, 1977

MR. AND MRS. Arnold Tomasek are
the nevrr owners of the Wlsn~F-va--n-etY
Store. fi,Jking over the,.tlrst Of 1nls month.
Af'Mtdha,' ",d his Wife,,',wanda,' ipurchased
the' bu~'IWISSJ:f~rmerly kn~ j):; G and L
v.arie-W~" f.rom:Barr,y Meyer., !1"he Tomar .
~ ,bPfh nal1'le NebrasJujtns; come from
Pjerc~:'wheFe,hehas been a con'tract milk

--hauter'-for--the---past wn years.

Weekly
leaftiftgS.

New$ of Nate

arof!nd Notthea8t -Nebraaka

-~-CHARGESOF Motor Vehicle Homo
cJde have been filed In Stanton County
Court,' against TImothy Barth of Pilger.
BartH was the driver of a vehicle that
struck the rear end of another vehicle
causing Mrs. Tom Schirmer to be thrown
tromithe automobile and killed last week.
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WANT APS

Mrs. Harry Schulz

Hostess to JE Club

7tll; ~O O.

, MONDAY.! N9V~NI~~R_15
Senter Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Mrs. Letste Doescher, 2 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. John Ahern, 2 p.m.
Senior .ot-1-zens-Centet----membershlp..meetlnQ-..---2.:J(Lp.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richarcl Biller,

8:15 p.m.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Senior Citizens Center boWling at Melodee Lanes, 1:15
p.m.

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ida Nwlses; 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs. louise Ramsey, '2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetIng, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens. Center local advisory committee, .4 p.m.
P,EO, Mrs. Jim Heln, 7:30 p.m.

WEDRESDAv-;---NOV£M8£R 11
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.rn.
~~ Thanksgiving potluck dinner, 1'2

noon
Pleasant Valley Club luncheon, Mrs. Ivan Frese, 1 p.m.
Just Us Gals, Mrs. Waldron Bull. 1:30 p.m.
UnIted Presbyterian Women, '2 p.m.
Pla-foJ'w:Jr Club no-host dinner, Bleck Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School" 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER te
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Cutzens £enter lIbrary film presentation, 2:30

p.m .
Senior Otlzens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.
Woman's Club pie socrer. Woman's Club room, 3 to 9:30

p.m '
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Wayne Community Hospital Auxtnerv. Woman's Club
room, 2 p.m.

Senior CItizens Center sermonette and slng-5-10ng, 2
p.m

Members of the Grace Lethe- held Dec. 7 wIth a noon --....
ran Ladies Aid met Wednesday luncheon.
afternoon with MFs. Gflber-t Newly elected officers are
Kr allrnen , Mrs. Raymond /lks. Harold Ekberg, p{esldent;
Langemeier and Mrs. Raymond Mrs. Orville Nelson, vIce presl.
Larsen as hostesses. dent; Mrs. Fred Temme, :second

Forty..three members and tour vice president; Mrs. ,Ron Penle·
guests, Mrs. H~rb Frevert, Mrs. rick, secretary, and- Irks. War·
Alvin Roeber, Mrs. Laverne ren AustIn, treasurer. - t
Wlschhof and Mrs. Jens Mlkkel The program, which InclU,(led 
sen were welcomed by the act- a skit entltle,d "A Survey-of .
ing president, Mrs. MarvIn Vic· ChristIan Living," was-given -by _'
tor. Mrs. AFWlttlg-5nd Mrs. Herman ...-

Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp gave Vahlkatnp.
the 9P~n-lng devotions from Sea1ed at The ~rthday table
Psalm lOf'ansThe-----rnanksgtving was Mrs.-George R:evter.
prayer. Members $<Ing' "Now Aid members will' meet at
Thank We All Our God." 12:30 p.m. Dec. 8 for a carry-In

Mrs. otto Helthold,'reporied on luncheon and guest day., Hos
th-e- LWMh--f'.aHy-whk;h was held tesses wl\l be Mrs. Lena :N\en·
af Newcastle. About 30 Aid ske, Mrs. Eva Malchow, Mr•.
members attended a guesf day' Arnold Maurer and Mrs.' l.H.
at St. Paul's Oct. 20. Me;yer

It was announced that the next Each member of Aid Is asked
vlsl1 to the Wayne Care Centre to bring a dozen cookies fo fhe
will be Nov. 19, World relief December meeting 10 be used In
sewing will resume In January. Christmas boxes for shut-Ins.
The pastoral ctinfererrce will -be- Mr-S-.-.-Orville hielson.. Mrs--,--0Q0

Sherbahn and Mrs. Warren Aus·
tin will purchase gifts for shut·
Ins at Christmas.

Aid Meets at Grace

The,'('avne (~e'br.) Herald, Mondav, November lS, 1'"

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Senior l,..ltizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.

-~--SenTOrTfmens Cente-r BTDre~m.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
7:20&9:35p.m.

" ~ .
GY

Th~atr~a 'J'J\yno N,'
Phonl 1/ 'i !)~.............

1II1111UInnlJ~ll1l11wljlll!m!WllWl~

Grandparents Host Baptismal Dinner

Mrs, Harold Stipp will enter·
tain the Bldorbi Club Nov. 23 at
7:30 p.m ..

Mernbe.Q._ met Tuesday eve·
ning with Mrs. Martin Willers.
Mrs. Robert Vakoc was a guesf,
and prizes In bridge were won
by Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs
Peg Gormley.

Bidorbi Meets

Leo Wagner and Vicki and
Valerie Wagner, all of, Nontclk.

Mrs. Irma Kudera of Sioux
City and Mrs, Clara Miller of
South Sioux City cut and served
the groom's cake. The brtoe-s
cake was served by Mrs. Vern
Mihulka of Norfolk and Mrs.
Bessie Liske of Omaha. The
cakes were baked and decorated
by the bride's mother and her
maternal grandmother, Mrs
Floyd Coldiron of-NortoLk.

Mrs. Evelyn Lang of Norfolk
and Mrs. Frances Walker of
Hoskins poured, Punch was
served by Barb Kudera of
G-F-ee-I-e'h ..LaJo__ and E'.eg.gy
Kudera of Sioux City

Waitresses were Tammy Hop.
klns, Diane Maxwell and Nancy
Fernau, ail of Norfolk, and
ShIrley Kleen:;.ang--and Rhonda
Anderson, both of Hoskins
Ladies helping to serve were
Tracy Stevenson, Jill Putters,
Mrs, John Liska, Mrs. Gloria
Earl and Mrs. OIto Wullschle·
ger, allot Norfolk

The couple are making their
home in Wayne

Phone 3/5-2600

MR. AND MRS. MERWYN STRATE

k
Jim Strayer
News Edi10r

Jim Marsh
Buslne!>s Manager

Kent Thomas Behmer, son of
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Behmer of
Norfolk. wa!'> baptized Sunday
morning, Nov. 7, at St. Mary's
Cb.yn::n In LaUTeL Kent's god
parents are Cheryl Lang of A bapllsmal dinner for Jere ~~ and Mr. and Mrs.
Columbia. f'JID. and Thomas Den my Richard Hurlbert, son of Mr Randy Holdorf. Shannon and
dlnger of Pilger, Mrs Lloyd and Mrs, Terry Hurlbert ot Fort Holly, all of Wayrte.
Behmer of Winside was proxy Lewis, Wash., formerly of Baptismal services had been
tor her daughter, Cheryl Wayne, was held Sunday, Nov held Sunday morning at the Mrs. Harry Schulz,:was I'lostess

Kent's grandparents, Mr, and 7, at the home of his grandpar. Redeemer Lutheran Church In to the Tuesday aHerndlon meet.

hMo'<'tedMaa' k dDe" ~ ~ed;ngaef', e~fwL' ~duce,~ ew"a"y·oeM.r. and Mrs. Les Luft of dwaFyne Wlt,h,. ,'h,: ReSv. S.K. jng of the JE Club., Member
.. "" , "" e reese 0 IC a mg. pensors pl.ayed cards wIth pri:zes going

their home, Guests included Guests included grandfather were Mrs. Randy Holdorf and fo Mrs. Camilla l;.1~ke .nd
paternal ~randparenfs. Mr. and Vern Ie Hurlbert of Carroll, Mr. Gerry Hurlbert. M,--s. ida_Myers.

~:ds. ~~Y'd":oe~~ser ~:n~I~:~~::-- t:~II~~~'-C:;~~~~t~s~ My. and ~c 7Grl"~~ November 23 m~~g will be
Debra and Jill Jorgensen, and Gerry Hurlbert -and Mr. apd ~~ where he will ~~~,'----Wllh,' :.~s: Mtldled
the lonnie Behmers and sons Mrs. Jack Lutt, all of WinsIde, ·start his Army medical training

and Lorree Dangberg, Mr. and' today (fv'vJnday). He will be a
Mrs. Terry Luff, Robin, Kary nurse when he finishes one year
and Andrew, Mr, and Mrs. of training.

Kent Behmer

Baptized Nov. 7

Craft Sale Set
Tillu Beta Sigma, Wayne State

Colliege bandswoman s-orority,
will: conduct a bazaar today
(I'v'\)nday) and Tuesday In the
lobby at the WSC Fine Arts
Center

The band5women will be sell
ing a variety of home made
craft items

gays of white roses accented
with white and blue rntntature
carnations, baby'S breath and
white satin streamers

The bridegroom wore a
powder blue Charleston tuxedo
,«ith a I1ght blue ruffled shiN
and deep blue velvet bow fie and
(u01merbund. Hi,s attendants
wore ~Iue newpo;:-t, tuxedo.s

The bride's moTliel''' chose a
Iloor length. powder blue knit
Ic'lshioned with a pleated skirf.
and the bridegroom's mother
wore an aqua blue chiffon dress,
also in Iloor length. Both had a
while rose corsage

Mr, and Mrs. K.C. C-Gkfir-Qf\ of
Stapies, Minn. and Mr and Mrs
Don Wecker of 0' Neil! greeted
the guesls who attended the
reception and dance at the Elks
C\L;b in NQrfol1-

Gilts were arranged .b~ Mrs,

Wayne, ~braska 68181

I
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Couple Plan
Celebration

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Polens ke-Strat.e

Mr, and Mrs. Pavl Soderberg
of Wakefield will mark their
50th wedding anniversary Svn
day, Nov. 11, with an open house
re'ceptlon at the Presbyterian
Church in Wakefield from 2 to 4
p.m There will be a short
program at 3

. -Att:-:tr'.tertds and' relaH'1e'S- are
invited, to attend the event,
which is being hosted by the
couple'S son and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Soderberg of
Wakefield. No other invitations
will be iss-ued. The couple re
quests no gifts.

Soder bergs were married Nov
20, 1926, at Wayne

New Arrivals

HOL TGREW - Mr, ,Jnd-Mrs Ro
bcr r Holtgrew, Winside, c daugh
IN. Sltawna Marie. a Ibs 3

">01,.
NOli. IB, Grandp,lfenls are Mr
uno Mr,; wm-iam HOll<;lrt!W, WIn

_~Ioe, Great grandmothers are
Mrs Ch<'lrlo-tte WyilE.', WPn;tde,
and Mrs Henry Hollgrew. Nor

_f.Q!lt

Public Invited

To Sample
Homemade Pies

S~V~T~E
FirsfSI ite

For Yoursielf

WAYNE LIONS CLUB

FUA MARKET
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
~ov, 20· 10-6 - Nqv. 2l- 12·6

Wayne City Auditorium
Ham dinner & chill will ~ served by
the wivesof Wons' Club membersl

FbR RESERVATIONS CALL 375-35'"
Security Prov.ldedl Adm. 25c, 12 & over

We can be helpful.

fast where it can't get lost.

You earned it ... YQU deserve it and now

WI: .. ow HAV" sAFETY DEPOSIT 80XESFOil:RENT

~ J "Your Fuluro'/s Our Conc4trn Today' , "

:~WAYNE FEDERALiGl
-_.---"": Savings and Loon 1• .-

-:------, 321 Main Str••: Phon. 375·2043 iLENDER
,

November Bride Feted

'The marriage of Debra _K~y
-cotenske to Merwyn Strate wa,s·
solemnized -tn 6: 30 p.m. double

ov. 7 at the Grace
In orfol~

T 1976 graduate of
Nor High School, Is
the daugh'~er of Mr. and ·Mrs.
E,O. Polenske Sr. of Norfolk.
, The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and-----Ml'-s--.-alter----st-Fa-fe--Of----J4Gs-
klns, -graduated from Norfolk
Senior High School In 1975and is
attending Wayne State College.

The 350 guests who attended
.: the wedding were registered by

-r>;A~'::: Jodi Williams of Nor·foJk- and
Brtde-etect Nlkle Kraemaer 01 attended a double bridal fete at ~~~ '.·1. ." ~ " ..:: ushered Into" !he .church by Gene

Wayne was guest of "honor at the Holy Name Church In Mar· - • / ,. <9 :;: pcrenske. MIke Baumann and
tour recent bridal showers. cus. Ie. Honored wlfh oMlss ~~-~I•• 7' -f.""-Mike Test, all of Norfolk, and
,Miss Kraemer, who Is the Kraemaer was Sharon Berens ~~ Y<V~"';;>.J;'c.;·,.,.'I :;: Marlin Strete-ot-Hcskrns

~~~~,~tUra:~a~r~f~~~ne~;~i ~e~~~s~~n~a~~in~~rTr~--:~~: } po~:~~~:s ;e~o~lf~~~e~~J ~::~
~t~~~~!e~~~h·19:-~ry~~ ~~rn~h~~-~I~fh~a~:\~~: ~a~tho~ \ 'k'-"S~~~;::_"'_~:::_~:c~~r ~~~~~t~"a·~r~~~~e~o~~,
Douglas'DeIPerdang, son of Mr. Nov. 27. . and Quinn C6rdl~~~ 01 Staples,
and Mrs. Milton Delperdang of Presenllng readings at the Minn. was ring bearer. Dave
Marcus, te. Nov. 7 fete were 'Mrs. Milton ' ' ,._ ' '.. '. Anderson of Norfolk sang

Ten guests attended a kitchen Delperdang, Viola _Barry, Dort·s "Because," "The Wedding Ben
shower Nov, 10 in the home of Braun and Dorothy Schnces, edrctton." "The Wedding Pray
NIT$. Larry Hintz of Wayne. all of MarcuS. Corsages were er" and ""The Wedding Song,"
-CO~hostess was Joann OSfrandet~t:ad:.f6 the honorees, theJr accompanied by Mrs. Eileen
ot Wayne'. Games turnlshed en- mothers an~" ~randmot~ers. Weddingfeld of Norfolk The
ferta'lnment with prizes going to Floral. cente-preces were also Rev. Martin Russe-t 01 Norfolk
the honoree. presented to the brtde-etects ctncte ted at the candlelight

NovemtJtr '1, about 90 guests Guests were regl stered by servtce
Rose Mary Ortmann '01 Paullina, Valerie Schumacher of Nor

T and C Club ~~hro':~~i, ~~~~n otn~a;~~~t ~:~deSs%~~~sa~e~a~~no~r~~~o~f
M-~'ets "Thursday cerrted gUts. Jean Theisen of Norfolk and Sharon Strate and

Marcus poured. Committee IV.arllyn Strate, both of Hoskins.
T and, ,C Club members held chetrtnen were Doris Braun and Ron Glandt of Norfolk was

their November meeting Thurs- Dorothy Schnoes. best man, and groomsmen were

-dav~les ~Mrs, Roqer Victor of Wayne Mike Voigt of Norfolk, M::a:'~k---1I.IIII11l1•••IlIlI.....II'I...
Nichols. All members attended h05t'ealfSflOWef tor---MIss -Krae:- ------wft-at ta-s-f-e&--be-t-t-er -fh-il-n hGF"l9 ,·'eEk-e-F----~____and._Ba.....
and Mrs. Frank Gilbert received maer Nov. 5 wIth lS guests made cherry pie with a gene Kudera of Greeley, Colo
tne high prize attending. T~ guests attended a rous scoop of Ice cream? Home For her weddIng, the bride

Next meeting, Dec. 9, wIll be bridal courtesy Nov 4 In the made apple pie 'wIth choose chose a princess-style gown of
at 2 p.m. wIth Mrs. Frank home of Mrs ferry Trube of maybe? white organza over anger mist
Gilbert. Wayne Persons planning to attend the taffeta. The high regency neck

VJoman's Club pie soctal this line was, trimmed in Cluny lace
- 'fhursday evening wlll have a ruffle. The bodice featured a
hard f1me deciding which wsts t.Ienctb bib of Chantilly
variety of pie tastes best with lace accented with two rOW9 of
that h-o--t c-tlp of coffee !'>eed pearls in a scalloped

Federated Woman's Club design. A row of matching lace
members are planning the fund edged the bib front, and the
raiser to assIst them with pro same seed pearl design was
leds in the community The featured on the long, fitted Vic
public is Invited to attend the torian sleeves. The A-line skirt,
event from 3 to 9:30 p.m. in the which was edged with a wide
Woman's Club room in the c~ty Chantilly lace ruffle, featured
auditorium - sprinkles of Venise lace appli

According to club president l'ques and -swept Into a semi
Nv's. Lelia Maynard, p.Ie wllJ cathedral· length Ira in
alS() be avallable to take oui Her fingertip veil ofnylon-IHu

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'!"!~~~~~~"""~~"""........~"""........~ :~~ h~~~ l~d~7:c:~; ~]~hn~II~~~
accented wIth seed pearls. The
bride carried a cas-cade of white
princess roses accented ",jlh
whlfe pO:mpons and. baby's
breath, lemon leaf foliage and
white bridal streamers

The br~de's al1endants were
dressed in floor· length. A line
gowns 6f· pol-yes-ttir jers.ey in
shades of blue. Wide double
capelet sleeves accented the
V·neckline, and two c-rlsscross
sashes in deeper shades high
lighted the empire waistline and
tied In bolck. They carried nose

.r,··s~";;t~"'cf67:;ff.'R;~:d;~o:r;;,o':M:~"i:rwl
. • The Wayne Herald received a telephone call from a lolly ::~

I
. old .gentlemeo...·at the North Pole last week. He said his ,::;:

• name was' Santa Claus and he asked If the Herald would ,:~. :;e~~ ~galn collect his tetters fro~ children ,In the WayM [~

~ ..r, We told Mr. Claus we would be glad to..collect hIs mall, ::;:
~ , end to make sure he sees all the letters, we will prInt them :~:
:t: In the paper In plenty Qf tIme before Christmas.. :::'

f. do t~'e b~~~ ~e co~,~Ot~ make them happy on ehrlstmas yo.
~ Eve. However, he tcld-us-fhat-hls elves were very busy :~
~~ with the'orders and he "?rght have,to make substitutIons. l~~,
~ . $0 boys and girls. get your letters In early so Santa and ::::_-til~~--- --- ---- - :~~~';.es,V;:itIL~~vseb~,I~:tt:f:~';r~r;;at~e :;~~ag~:~;,; t~:" j~

, Wayne Herald, 114 Main Street, Wayne, Nebr.. 68787. ~~~

.., & * ~:,:~:;:.::?""n;;:*;.;:;--::;=:::':;::;:;:::*;:~:::::'::X::~·;«-l·:~0:0:-=«~::~:~::::::::::::;;:;::;::::;:::::::::::;:;;;:;:;:;;::::::;:::;:::::i -



'undMMlntalSOf ShoOting, Illustrated by demonstrations..
Dean dIscussed motIvatIon and Its Importance In sports.
Brosnlhan~ who is assistant basketball coach at Creighton
.Un-A-ersUYTstressed the phHosophy of ,4a-chfrrg-in -his -htfk,
"What fs Coachlnij." ..

, , ,"."" ..'. .. ' ·.t." L "11",,"11I"',,11I""""11",,'"11I:""""11I"11I"'"""",,11I""'"""1""""11'"11""0I

MoldO·eah'sFlifure ·
;;'. '" .,' ,,,::,<,,·':,:,r'-·;:,; ),".:":":":":"-'."'" .', .,'" " ."..:' . .

FOLLOWING THEIR talks Wednesday "'vhf guest speaker
tor the second annual Cats- Olnlc get together with Wayne
State basketball coach Jim Seward, left, for lJ discussion
session. Guest sceekers Indud@-JacK Jotmson', second from
lett, Joe Dean and Tom Brosnlhan. A former high s~hool

basketball coach at Columbus HIgh, Johnson talked '?" the

~ltlli~t::rii;i\lBii;'i:Ri5PdWork,Practice and Mofivation Hii/'
r;;;;;;r,t!,;il'~:~;,~';;:iaWJ~¥~~~iilw.:r;h";;"';"nl~~1 tiie~ a new ball he'would have. them," Dean sere. But he added thai' ,.," ..fJ

~ 'Director of Information Lesson two: the car pool. Son Jamie sometimes people need kicks, too.
§ Wayne State' Col,fege began to ride instead of walking to school , Dean's. son was never .mcre than a
~ In foufth grade Joe Dean had a' dream. each day. That was "no go" for peen. fourth guard. _but Dean urged him on,
~ /'1 wanted to be the greatest basketball end Jamte began to walk. One morning nevertheless. There'~ an art to sitting en
§ player In the wOrld,:-' he serc.; ,whel) It was raining Jamie said, "It sure the bench, he tcld-hlru. He urged him to
E" When Dean set oUt to accomplish that is raJ.l1lng out there." '. be attentive, to ,11$Hm to huddle talk that
E" dream he figured it would take a lot of "surejs," said Dean. 1 might be vlta,l, and the chance to 'play

":- -'~.'-; Ilard------wo-r-k-d---pra-etlee----spr-inkled--wlttl-------,-----!.!.What----do-----you--tl1-lAA----aboot---l~ .m.i.gh!JQJlo~w_._'_,__·__~.__
-!~---mo»vat_ior:h___----'-'------------.'--. "You'regonna get your butt wet today, It did follow. \yith 14 S-e.conds left in_a
E NIotlvatlon, De~n told an audience of bcv" was Dean's response. game against Auburn, Jamie wanfed to
E 450 Wednesday night> at the second And Jamie did. play and the Mlssl~sfPP~ _State coach
,E, ,an'nual Cats Clinic at Wayne State, is a Followl1l9 a tennis game one ~!l.'t, waved him on~'N6t much, admittedly, but
'§ key ingredient to making or' breaking a Dean's b9Y jumped the net to congratu- for 14 seconds"cdmlng in mental1y'ready,
;'§ plaver. It worked for Dean, who became late a winning opponent on a great game. there's a chance for a next trme when
,§ a member of the U,.S, Olympic basketball Dean wouldn't speak to Jamie for 30 they'll say "He wants it, he's hungry/'
§ team. " days. Finally they talked. "You tell me said Dean.
=: Through a' series of stories Dean re- you want to be atl these great things:' Dean told of a cancer ..that -exists an
§ lated' the' meaning of motivation In his said Dean, "but you won't pay the some teams, a canter of parent tnter,
§ lIfe. The first concerned his son. At an price." That jump over the net "showed ter-ence and lack of communication
§ early age son Jemte had his own dream. that you had a lot of strength left in your among players themselves. "Cancer wl,"
§ He wanted tobe as great a~ Jerry West. body." develop on teams," he told his son, "It
S So up went the nice new benkboerd. the, Dean emphastzed the need tor carihg in .always -has and always will and YOltH

__~ghLm:atlg.e....et and to !amle Dean~~th!L.Q!.~s~o."'!'...lhey- have fa operate."
S handed an "old cruddy rubber Voigt are worth something. The greatest thTilQ·--H-w..is.----:-:agame., ag~n:sr=:-Geo7gra::---TRtr

§ basketball." "l.did that on purpose," said thet happened to Jerry Claiborn (now where Dean saw his son make his first......
§ Dean. (Lesson one in motivational strate football coach at Maryland), he said, was basket, For four minutes his son was part
§. gy.) . a wink from coach Bear Bryant when he 01.a vtctcrv. After the game Jarnje said
§ As he shot his new WilSon and his son was at Kentucky "I'm, going to become 'he greatest fourth

. § shot his old ball, pretty Soon Jamie said, Feeling unnoticed on the field, Claiborn guard jn the whole world."
I § "I'd sure like to shoot your bett." felt Important with that wink. -cseme- ,"Mlst of us are fourth guards In life:'
~ "Lots of people would," said Dean. times that's all it tekesc- just put your said the Olympic stet, "and that ain't en

I § That's wnenthe hard work came in. [f arm around them and sa,;, you love teern bad. If that's all you'r';~, golng.to be -ebe
E Jamie promised to shoof 750 shots per .con't be embarrassed to say you love see HARD WORK, page 5 .
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REFRESHMENTS
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• Flight Instruction
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Sa'urday·NUe COUples
WonLcst

" 92515

n "2119

" "1B n
" n161"

15 ".1' 26

Grace Mixed Doubles
Won Lo,f

Wlltill,Temme·Mos!ey 26· 1"
Boelter.tiIIann 22 18
Ecotenkamp·Fink 21 18
HeltttciJd·M&yar 22 18
Sfockdale·Erxleben 12 18
L..,btJerstedt.Hetfhold·Marks 21 19
Austln·Ekberg 19 21
Kriluse·KUblk 17 13
Uplon.Thom~ 16 24
MOrdhorst·Meyer·M9rdhorl!t 13 27

H[ih Score~: MerrFred Mann 220-,
557; Women.Jo Osfran<fe, 235-521.
Boelter·Mann 714, Wlttlg-Temme
Mosley 1802.

WonLos.'
J6 ,

30 "26'17 17'13
26 18
25 19
24'0 19lJl

'" 1019 25·
16 ·28
16 28

CI.y

'Hils& Misses

10 :26 kamp 215, Den Janke 53); Women·
l);--l:eon-a---JaffiI-e-·l-~lGnkamp

k· 473; Janke·Jacobsen 658·1892. -

-'<'''~~~~~''''

Friday Nite Couples Le~gue
Won Lost
26 10 -MiIler·Jacobsen
16 10 Jank~·Jo!Icobsen~Dangberg

24 12 Ols-on·La.CkaS-Barner
l!Ph H)1h Anderson·Lldle
19'13 16'/~ Loole·Robinson·Wleland
\8 18 Deck·Janke
17'/1 !8'h Burt·Hansen
17 19. SOden·Kru~ger

14 2Z Johnson,John$Of'l -
12'1323ih Echlerrkamp.FrevetJ

WeO'neS-day ~'~Wl$~ '~Oo!ld Runners W~~L~ ...--------.....
Won Lost The Rook16 27 1-3-

Melodee_unes 32 8 Granny Gal!. 17 13
Mlke's'Tavern 31 9 PIn Pats 21 18
GordenHarvest :i'(i 1,4 Whirl ft,ways • 22 18-
COmmercial State Bank 25 15 Lucky Strikers 19 21
Feeder's Elevlltor 2S IS WholiV Rollers 17 23
Barner's Lawn Cenler 20 20 HIIS'n Misses 1.1 U
casey's Music 20 20 Lucky Four 12 28
Korn's Tavern 18 22 Counlry -Gals 9 31
Raein J's 17 23 High Stores; Dottie WaCker 193·
5chmode.Welble 15 25 506, Lucky Strikers 652, Road Run·
First Nat'l Bank 6:U nen 1778.
El Toro 5 35

Hlgb Scores: Tim Wert 267, Val
Kienast 615, RaclO J's 901·2506,
Melodee Lanes 2506.

Baier, Roeber
PfeifleI', Tietz
Carmen, O!otrander, Johs
DalL Lull
Doescher, Skov
Bull,Wecker
Hintz, Kumm
Weible, Beckman
Schaefer, SchueH
PaM, Witkowski

Run Ttcdt'!.e, Owner

HomeOf

Frigid"ire &

M"yt"g
Appliances

WE SERVICE
WHA.T·WE SELL

JEFF'SCrAFE
-_,

-fOR..cYOUR
I

Dininll fnjoy",ent
, I

Morningj
, I,

Noon or Nlllht

.SlJrird.r .~
,Allen

Hiteller,
HYLINE CHICI5 &

GoocJi FEED
PItone--!15...J420

~Goo" filII' To Know~
Melodee Lanes.
EI Toro
Kavanau';l~, Trucking
WIJOOI1' HybrId Seed

~~n~~rham Well

Pat's ~eauly Salon
Rohde: Body Shop

.~~I~~ts~~~~'Centre
Valley Squl-re

M~~~i::;:,: Wilma' AI~n ~6, Won Los'
Linda Janke530, Melodee. -l,-anes "Hervale Farms 2S 11

921·2480. ~~~~~;;:y' ~ ~~
GeraldS DeCorating ~ 21 15

Won ~~f' Terra Western 21 IS
Black Krllghf LoUnge 32 8 Ellis Barber 20 16
5taht Natlooal Bank 30 10 Trube ,$tanQard 20· 16"'----"""*---1 Re'!:I"carrimplem,ent< 2911 American Fam/lylrts. 1917 ...----,;...----.....
Wilyne.~y~p 'U 16 Wayne Herald 16 20
Wayne Green.hotJse 24 16 Greenview Farms ----l>f
Barners 21 19 SwansLadles ,9 'J7

~~-=~l~~ \~ ~ f;-Il~~~~;~: ~;I;tM~~:i:i,
Log,u\,Valley Imp" 16 24 connIe Deck~ ASB" Gerf.'~s Decora·
:Vel~' Baker,Y . ~4 ,26 fiml 846, ElliS B~rbtr 2f"1.
~~c:::~s, ":~, ~~ Co~JIl~~"Y

Hlgh,SCores: Val Klenas~ 2~, JI,m ::.r.:nB~~aln __& Fe~ !.
~~~j6tl~~0, .Red carr' .Ir,pl,ement TfIt,t Electrl«: i

, Ben Franklin
JOhn&On's.Frozen FOOdS
wayne COld $toraoe
warn" Auto Part,
Wlttlg'z~

~~t;&&v~:~:~~~~~•.~~

Wieseler, Scherer Make West Husker Team
Runningback Mike Wieseler of Mike's ver~Jtality on offense that Mike showed the aggres CC; Craig Wehle, Al Brandl.

Wayne and Chuck Scherer of and defense was a prime reason stveness to make him a reeder. Jerry Stl1mldt. Mike Reigle,
WakeHell;f are twoct tnezz I!lgh. for his being named to the eu Koenig added. Doug Hartner, all of Madison.
school players named to this' coflfurence fearn, said his coa~-ano---wakenera-.:mo- ~SQn; Stalltorl;~k.
year's West Husker Conference Don Koenig, E",erYOne' agreed landed tbree'ptevers each on the McGill. Dan Often, Jeff Heinold,
att.roop football squad second team, which Is compo-sed Jim Raabe, Jeff Beckman, all of

The pair were picked by of 22 players. For Wayne were Wisner.
coaches - of - the 'eight teams,' Mark Brandt, Aaron Nissen and See WIESELER, page 5
during a league meeting Wed I _Mark Victor; for 'Wakefield
ocsoev night at wisner. Pilger were Dan Byers, Brooks Myers
High School. i and Jeff Simpson.

Named as the Player of th.e' Making honorable mention
Year was senior Jeff Leise of were Tom Glnn, Tom Nissen
-Hartingfon Cedar Cat~oljc. who j' and Kevin Murray of Wayne,
ror lhe- ~d._y.eaL_UL.a row, j:lfl.9_(i:r.~ ~.i'!l.pSQ.n_.Qf_~~e.fleld.
broke the 1,OOO,yard barrier in' .ether ctevers earning con
r ushinq. Leise gained over 1,6001 lerence honors were:
durj,nQ Cedar's 1976 campaign. I First Team - Russ Fuchser.

Picked by the-·--eoa-thes_ as Mike FuchSer, Gene Mart, Bill
Coach of the Year was Wisner's - -,- -Eras:a55er,-dWot-Emerson;-Jim-'
Bob Rabe who lead his Gators to Jarosz, Terry Schet. both 01
a lie with Madison lor first place hltKE Columbus Lakeview; Tim Kohls,
in the conference WIESELER AI Hoesing, both 01 Hartington

,4 /' ---- -;:-- -- - - , - -- -

"AIi~. at
, fJ/J1J /J I (J /__._--,.

" 1221 LiIlCOl: f flelodee c:J....ane1 Phon. 375-tr;
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT APS

(

Women's lBOGames,4B05er'es
Monday Night Ladies - Ny!" Po

kel! 193. Amber Truby 185. Bev
Maoen 184483. Joan St"9ner 184
Conn;(-Deck", \82. lonl' Roeoer 181

Grate Mixed DoUbles - Jo O~

Irander135S11
Go Go Ladie~ - Donie Wilc~,er

193·~

Hils and Miues - Wilma Allen
196-511. Connie ~tket' 191 189:4l7.1,
L,np" J"nke 1'.0530. V,rgin,a Re!h
wisch 185509. jUdY Carlson 185-48,
Sally B,lUw,mer 496. Sally S.chroe
der180498

Friday Nite Couples ~ Cono",
Decker 208578

_ Men's200Games,570Sedes
Community - Larry H,ntl 234,

ROl] NiChoISOl'l 21B 210572, Howard
Mau 103. PaUl Tetg-rerr10!

Grace Mbed poubtM - sreo
MannlW

Saturday Nite Couples - Herb
Echtalka-ntp 115

CIty - vet Kienast 1"6·601. Jim
Polls 2131\4610, Ralph Etter 119,
L=fUt-Hin-t7__1-15. H.arold--Mllrull':J'.J,
Mary Brummond 201
Wedne~ay Ni'e Owls - T,m Wen

167, Wilmer Deck 'l'J3 'lO'l·585, Merl
Iyn Holm 121,. 'Ja-I K,enilsl 1\4201
200·615. ROl'ldy Hallstrom 210. Tim
ROb,nson 20~, Norman DeCk, 102.
Bob Mills'!n 100

Friday Nile Co-uplcs - ArUm T,t'll,,,

KOBER

M&SOIL CO.

Sin~e 1965 •
4;19 Main -'-Phone 375·2811

Since 1949
614 Morn - Phone 375·1830

The Wayne ('febr.l Herald, Monday, November \5, 1976

GU,ARANTE.ED QUALITY WORK

DaRCEY

M~S'IADIATORREPAIR

Servic,e bOJlr Busin"!ss'

* Certified Inspection Station
*,F~6~TE~d A·1i90~~~t:.*·Tune-up*Brake' Service ,* co~plete RadiatorService

,. ,

Wayne, Wakefield Land

Player on Loop VIr Team

'Hunters Are

Seldom Cause

Of Fires'
Hunters appa~t-1.y" £i.luse

very few rorest.cr range fires In
Nebraska, despite some cern
mon misconceptions th'at be
come popular each year durjn~

hunting season.
According 'to Joe Range,

esststent state. forester, the out
doorsman might represent __a
potential for causing fire, but
that cctentrer has not resulted in
m~ny fires. "Our records 'show
t-hat,-·--over the" past- '-1D-'-iears,
hunters have seldom been re
poned as the cause of a f-ft'e-,J1···· ~nH:frs' Sfepna'nle 'Oorcey'oT - '5fa;nfon;--s-ue.H:ern-eOfHi;i'r1Tj'I~f6i'i
h~ said. Wayne High and M.ary Kober of Cedar Catholic, Cheryl Heller of

R-enge-·base<.Htf5c~ on wake-t+e+d- wedn~y nigM Wisner, aU juniors., and senior
monthty-re-porfsfroiT'1 more than were named to the first team of IlAarge Skovseude of wtsner.
9fJ. per cent of Nebraska's fire the West Husker Conference "I'm nat surprised she made
chiefs ,o¥er the pasf five yeat-s. 'vb'lteybaH teern.. it. ~he's been-a leader on our

Malor causes of the 1;159 fjres Also named to the first feam team the who1'e season;" 581(1'
in 1975 were, ,railroads, debris by coaches of the eight schools Wayne coach Mavis Dalton on

~~?:ril:~~' ::~~;re~~'-Wr;~er~~~~:~,ec~~t~:~;s ~~ :~~e f~~:~t:;m selection, Steph

might include vehicles of hunt Madison, Kathy Tullberg of Dorcey was the leading
ers and everyone else in the Emerson-Hubbard, all seniors, bumper, server and point maker

"1- outdoors all year, accounted for and junior Detort's ~ehle of during the Blue De"H<;' 11·6'
10 per cent. Another category, Columbus Lakeview. campaign. She had 402· bumps,
"smokers", which could in-elude Wayne an~ Wakefield also 161 sets and 153 points, and has
hunters, caused six per cent ianded players on fhe second a 96 per cent serving accuracy.

Accor·cHng- to Eugene, Maho· team. They were junior Kelly '"Mary probably has been ow'
ney, dlredor of the Gar:ne and Frevert of Wayne and senior mosf con.sistent player all
Parks Com.mlss·ion, ijunfers Lynn Holm of Wakefield: They year." Wakefield coach Ernie

~~~~::n~~:~i~~: r~c:r~e:i~~~c:.~: wer€" joined by Tammie leu of See WAYNE, page 5
they: hav_e u?ed in the past.
"Nebraska hunters will be ex
pected ta be extra careful' this
year because of ,the ~xtremely

dry we~tDer' we've h<1d," he
said.

"It's always importC¥lt that
hunters get perrriission IOf land·
owners to' truntl and t~at they
stay out of plaqe~ that farmers

Qr ranchers Plaf,e,pff limits. But
It's doubly fmpo trnt thIs year,"
Mahoney we."t n

He recominend~d' that hunters
be especlall.y ~arefuJ witl:l
ma-f(:ffes and' ~I'hokes-: "'[hey

- should 31&9Be ea~efut-w-i#t----their

vehicles', 'partie arly 1975 and
1976 mode!S!,equi ed with ca.t;;!
Iyfic convert~rs. These devices
ope~ate_-a' v.er,Y [high tempera
tures, a."cf C~!!.JJiniteAry gr~J?:

~~e~:~:--r;esldU~,,- thaL tou_ch~
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USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT-ADS

Schools In W~yne and Winside
this week will be SpOnsoring
book faIrs in conlunctton with
Nattonet Education Week.

wayne High Schoo! ,Will hold
Its tical( fair In the library for
students, parents and friends
during pereot-teecber con
ferences. Af Winside, the ete
mentary school library wlll have
books on display from 8:30 'to
3: 30 every day this week.

The displays will Include
attractive new books from many
publishers in all popular price
ranges.

Ea,tat,Steak,House
'The My~on P~ter$ons, the

Inder. Petersens, and the Ve;'~
neal Peterscns enjoy:ed, supper
Tuesday at Bogner's Steak
House, Crofton, In honor of the
anniversary ot the Myron Peter.
sons.

Coming Events
Mend,ay, Nov. 15: Workday at

C..Q.ncordla Lutheran Church,
bVY.~ ,__Quilts, 1 p.m.; Artemis
Extension -Club, Marge Rastede
Is hostess, 2.
-IO'esct~Ktiv:- 16-:---wcro;
Dixon, Methodist Church, after.
nccm Bon TempOcClub, Delores
Koch Is hostess, 8 p'm.

Wednesday, Nov, 17: Lutheran
Churchmen, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 18: Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2 p.m ._.

Wayne. Winside

Are Sponsoring
.8oek. F011"5

Buries Capsule

The Wayne (Nebr.) ~rald~ MOnday, November 'lS, 19'16

Meet for Birthday
Birthday guests in the Wallace

Magnus?n home Wednesday
evening honoring the hostess
'"Yere Denise Magnuson and
friends Cindy and Julie, all of
Fremont. the Melvin Magnusons
and the Ron Magnusons, all of
carrot}, the Winton 'Wallins,
Wayne, and the Glen /VI.agnu.
sons.

C.ON.C0RD.' NEWS/"';'··ArI.JOhnson.. ' $84-2495

Celebrate Birthday
The Clifford Fredrlcksons and

Mrs. Thure Johnson visited In
the Marvln--Fredrlckson and
Cliff Simon homes. Marengo,
ut.. last Friday through
Monday.

Sunday they .celearated the.
ninth birthday of Julie SImons.

Oklahoma Guest
Ida UlrIck, Spiro, Okla., spent

rest Monday In the ArvId Peter.
son horne. Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs., UlrIch visited' In fhe Fred
Wiemers home, Laurel,--Monday
forenoon. .

(Continued from page 4)

Hard Work~.

Rushin;

Individual Paning

Gordon i<'Hdell At\l~~: .~;~. -
RonGadeken 18 B 72

MIke Dalfon
Don Dalton
Cleve stolpe
Gordon Kardell
Rusty Gace

Dalton leads

Bears FB Team
Senior Mike Dalton led Laurel

Bears In rushing and scprlng
during the 1976 grId season,
according to final season stat ts
lies released by the coaching
staff.

Dalton toted fhe ball 12--4 times
for 291 yards and scored nene
touchdowns for 54 poi:nts.
- The rest orlhe-stafistk-si -

MIKE DALTONSCOTTPIGG

Defense
End - Marty ~r:teL.,M!nioli...Neligh.

E_~,jj -_.t1::rn::..Beah senloL...P~w-
Taikle - Jay nnk,-Iunlor~ Pierce: -- ,
Tackle ';"'~Everett Beckman, senior, CreIghton.
Middle Guard - Dave Hamilton, senior, Plainview.
Linebacker - Kevin Ml1ler, senior, Pierce.
Linebacker - Scoff ,PJU, lunlor. Laurel.
Linebacker ~ Brian Fink, junIor, Bloomfield
Linebacker - Terry Holz. ftmior, O'Neill.
-Back--RobeR- T-hompSOflrj-utllor7 ~Ugh.
~ck - Russ Atkins, senior, O'Neill.
Back ---, Ron Warneke, senior, Pierce.

----"-' '~L,_KlyO;!£._~~~l"!'W:~O~o~~~;1~':~-~:II.Tim Harrington, Cleve
Stolpe. Pierce - Gary. ~fiTt'PlX'nb1rl::h-,--&.aQj(_oeppe. Wade Heyer.
Dave Phipps. Plainview - Gale 'Hamilton, John Ander'son.--r.r-n~_

Gentzler, Gerry Krueger. Neligh - Al Ole, Dave Kester. ROCky
Th,omp50n. aill Salisbury. O'Neill - A,J. Bright, Cur' Gramberg,

;.G-It;k.......cCJrl. BrenT Hilnsen. Bloomtreld. ---,,.E.r.ic ,Gruegmen. Chris
Wa-gner. Dave Boltor), Steve Brooks" creigh)on - Layne Pahl. TOm
P('IN'., K'.'lly Dohml'n, T,m Gragert. Randolph - Tom Lackas, Ted
Fuchs. Dille LOberg, Monty Sellon; Crolfon - Ralph Goeden, Loren
KU/J(l. Dale Van Heek. Ed Jones

1-~-'

Offense

~:'t==l"Iil~.,----J:2'~:~~'f:~~7k.ll~~0~;:~
Tackle ~ Kevin Van. Ert, senior, Neligh.
Tackle - Randy Christiansen, senior, Plainview.
Guard - Garry 'Svckstorf, senior, PIerce.
Guard - Kirk Sholes, junior, O'Neill
Cen~er - Randy GobeL' senlor , Crofton.
Back -' Kev-ln-Bretschnelder, sophomore, Pierce.
Back ~ Greg Schrader, senior, Neli'gh.
Back - Gary Wilmes, senIor, Crelghton----:
Back - Byron Schuett, senior, Bloomfield.
Back - Kevin Patent, sentor. Randolph.
Back - Mike Dalfon, senior, Laurel.
Kicker - Mark Wilmes, senior, Creighton.

Offenslve.Defensive Honors Doane.Claims
Go To Laurel's Dolton, Pigg 2nd Straight'

Two.members·of Laurel High's football team. senio~' Mike NA/A Title ~:~I~h~s:J~~s~~ctcoach
-. ~~~~c~~~It~n~~~ S~~:;h~~~'~~~:~:a~~~~~:le~e~~f~::~' Daan CoII,eg'e -aj'~lmed Its ~:r:o:~k~~~~':~r~~~h ';~a~~'

WAYNE-STATE IUnlor Ouan~ "U-loop team.' S?COnd
r
str~lght cross country full ot gPQdlesbut you've got to The Ccnecrd Betterment and

"Carlson. son of Mr. and, Mrs. Dalton was picked as one of six top offensive backs in the ~ra;;fd:~~ ~dOf~:'~tr~~~l~ get I,nthere and Slop·it up like a Bicentennial Asscclencn met
John Carlson of Hooper, Thurs- nfne.reem 'league and Plgg was named as one of four nne- of Kearney $tate also repeated hog," I ~~~CO~O~!~h~~'I"~W~gnln~ P.r~~

.~g~~i~~fJ~;~1:1J~~ ~~~:g~~~s:;r+rn~;g~:~, t~::a~no~;;,,:"~7:~: _;;~:~g~:~~~;~ .~e~ij ~~:f~:t~Zk~~~~~e ~;;e:'f{~:::: ::::::a:~::
award 1$ t.~e second _Carl~on Best 9f fne ert-ccnterenceserecnens- l degrees and wind aboot' 10miles Johnny's,love was really mus!c :~:::~:.e and Food Sale was a

~ received thts season, Hts -ttrst an hour. Concordl-a scored 86 for . ';;~~ liked to play the trumpet. Park Improvements were dls.
ca,me after the Chadron State third place, ho$t Wayne State . h ~.Yln~ the trumpet Is cussed and park Information
~_~test. fourth with 93, -"Chadron State ~~~;g' el:::

d
~~~I~~kne ~:e~~: will be ordered.

_I fifth at 126. Hastings and Mld- qufred, he said. Johnny was In Articles for the Concord .Cap.
• _,land entered partial teams. . the last seat In the band. sole were brought and the Cap.

"\' ,__","""_-J ~--teurecL....tb.fL.1~_~~WQ!!~.!L..~,_~ule·,~~,S~ur}ed_I~~sdat-,,_

cutting' 56 secoc::~~s~ff i~lS2~;~: : ~ tr;e9~:;~st~~~~~::' b'::~ m:n~I~~.~~~n~~O~~~~~,~
nlng time "a year ~..9P,~, Doane's asked. At the same time Johnny be an order of business at the
Ray Schlegel and Tim Edwards shies away, but later he said, January 1977 meeting.
followed St~omberg closely at "I'd love to try." NlarJyce Rice and Helen Peer.
25:26 and 25:30. That's the magic word said son served refreshments.

Kearr~ey took the next two Dean, fhat you're just wHllng to
-r-spcts-cn Mark---Palm~~ - - , ---, -

and Ra.ndy Hanson's 25: SO" "lIIlost people In life are riot
fln%~~de th~tattr~a~unners who willIng to. pay the price" ~id

Saunders, 12th, 26:23~~n ~~';;l f:::~.io~~~:O:c:yh:h:: t~r~e't~~
hart, 15th, 26:45, Bob Schleicher, things.:........one', practice .:- 'seven
18th, 26:56; Chip Hagerman, hours a day, seven days a week
27th, ?8:09; Andy Myrtue, 28th, for fhe rest of your life. "They
28:15, AI Lilbbe, 29th, 28:5.1; c~1l ,It hard work" said Dean.
Dale Soht, 31st, 29:31. "There is no substitute for It."

Two, Learn "o'p~a,v,the scete
on the trumpet betterThan any
one else ~ In basketball terms
know the basic fundamentals,
Dean advisea:-' --"'-

Dean was on ttrettrst Olympic
basketball team to tour the
Scvtet Union, 11' said. That's
wflere he saw Vf.SI1Y Kuznetscz.
Russian decatr,on champion,
who wanted fO' be the greatest
athlete in the -.forld, vying Rater
Johnson of Vle- USA who had
hopes too. " .

In the laf1 event, Rater saw
--- .$~....!hrQ..':'"" the _'@_'!'~!.Ln-In.

feet, a feat he had never ecccrn-

c~~ ':;; . f~~~~~: ~~tw~:" t~~ 1~~~ca~
04 249 recelvednls medal, he cried.
43 235 "Do~n deep Inside of us there
45 73 Is a little something that exists,
-6 25 If yo, want to reach down and

ge:J~'t' ~a~~v~~:;'Joe Dean, the
coM? "tter name- l-s Mary,"
si,1ld Dean, Mary Is a 13·yepr old
glrl he met In a leper colony in

_P~ss RecePtio~_-N~o~:- ;t~le~~~;:;~s~;:~a;'-
~~t::~I~~7son e 1()4 her the "-s-j:)\rlt of Carvll~e, the
M,ke Dalton 7 43 hearf and guts of the team"
Rilndy Bloom 5 47 Dean said

~~:~~~i;;;~i!D) -+f--Sl~ ~:;u~:V~r~:~h~~

If ycNRI. rather retire
in Hawai'than LeavenwDrth...

Astlftl;·sun; waylO·guarantee you~ mo;;"" ,10
retire on (and lower your income tax) Is to'call!me
today toget all the faetB on our IRAor KEOGH
(IRlll_. - your future is up to you.

If youdpn'l have 8 pen..onllla1llJOif1ll1OrYOUllr
woQ<. "'8 completelyup 10you lo·craate your own
ret~emenl fund. Butour friend hera has gone tP
extremes.

524 -Chambers St,,-Sldux Cny, Iowa
Ph."" 712/25~·1041

-ALUED-lOURS & TRAVEL'

MOTOR COACH TOUR -
'COST: $150 Per Perlon

INCLUDES 5u! lraMportll,on, Departs'S,oux-Oty: Lodging (laJi
HOlel, 50. Slllll~ at IrOClor Dull, Baggage,handllng

fEBRUARV 16-211. 1977

AIR TOlJR-
COST: '285 Por Po.-

INCLUDES A,rl~ckel. Qep~~ S'O<J~ C'Ii.LOdging ~ah "ioilii, So.
°seal' at trector pull. '8llOQlIlle h~ndUng, Transltrl

DEPDSITSSG

mlllceYour Wis" Come True"

T"ese Bellf/ties Are All E"~Plted

wit" 4·W"eel Drive

T""t Will

1976 GMC 4·Wheel Drive, v,.TonPlckullt Automatic,
Power Steering, V-B, 2·Tone, BFand·neiW....... Priced
To Sall.'

·1975 chevy Blazer, Automatic, ·Power Steerinl/,\
Power Brakes, Air Co~dltlonln!l, K·5, Low Miles, '
Blue and White. . -$5,995.00

1972 j::hevy Blazer, Power' Steering, Automatic,'
Radl~1 Tires. This Nice unit won't last long.

iii

know for the Bible tells me SQ,"

Dean thinks about Mary every
day.

Dean concluded hIs talk citing
the dIfference between great
and average - "wanting to be a
wInner no maffer what fhe odds
are," said Dean.

TDs P1s.

"6
6
6

No. Yds
:.t"r~tarnp",al(,d 0., C Idllel e---Fr<m
5 168 cis.417W F'rst.slruckacardriven
1 40 by Loren Pilrk. 006W First. in the

intersection of Third and Douglas
StreelS "bOut B'30 a m Thursday

1II11111111l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1il1ll1ll11ll1ll1ll"1II111"lIUIIIIIIIllIIllIII~1I11111ll11ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l111I1l1l1ll1ll1flllJllIIlII,!;

Wish You _I
- Had·A ;

Four-Wheeler? t-
c-t-

I

No. Yds.
11>590
9280

Scoring

!<ICk Off
I

Brad Saund/~
Gordon Kil~ell

Cil'veSTOlpe .
G,lrlh PaulsenI
Gordon Kardel.

wieseler

In'erceptions
CleveSt-Qlpe
Ron ('~deke"

Gartt1 Paulsen
Mik!' Dall0n
T,m Harrington I

_c Fumble Recoverie/

~~eH,,:~;;;;ngton /
Kev,n D,edlker
Scott P,g!]
Cleve Stolpe
Don LtOlITOn
I<lydeMatlhews

-~~~~I/)~:=- i
Doug Thompson I

pu,/lng

c
c
c

==
/ I Continued from page 4) ;

ih:~~O~~r:~~II~, ~~th~~. ~
::~i,al~~;m;;;~~s~:"~o~~ §
~1~~~~'n~II~~t La:~~~~;/ G::;~ i
of Hartington -CC: Jef'r-y· Scho· ::
mer, John Lapour, both of Madl· =--c~
son; Dan, Molacek, Kent Pohl·

~:;'B~:~~o~t::~;~:~" §
Honorable Mention _ Todd 5'

Weiseler, Hartington CC; MIke =~==
Iverson, Dennis Ua,cha, both of

-,~r=1; ~~:aa~~:f ~~~ ..~--c
son; Todd Dahl koetter, Stanton.

~!!'.~~I.".,j,." ..._......'-,",. ~,""''''o;'"'
::I - 4-Speed, 32;00 MTfes, ExcellenT Conllition· .. $4,995.00

Open-House i
The Wayne County Education ~

Assoc:iatJon of WinSide will be ~

~~~~nfroa~ ~~8~~':t ~~:: I
:;;~:fi~~;~:;~~r-~i ·lnnnt·.. I1\..·.. ,.;:..·g:~..'::,-....-A·O·'_:.'11.
.""". I Ed ,atl<i.l! k thl = CA~~ 1\ \:) 1\ M,OTORS.,JNC:. ...
~":~t:;I~:!: ~i' on~ -, ·:l. . •... .."#
.fTh~n~:'~;~ ~~J::gCI~:' i 216W••tFlnt Strut .. . Phl:n' 3~5.235Ji;
freshmenfs In each buIlding. :",'ffflllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllll'U1tllJllUlIIllIllIrllllllllllJ'lllllJlllllllIIlJllflIIlJIIIIIIIIUlurl"HJlJlfiIIllIUlIPUUU1UIIWwUUUWlljll~

_Let us help get you ~ut of it'!

-- two LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU - ;'

1III·,~all!/deQ/Y~~ard /

eo·MON.'H.USA' tINI#~~~ 1../

8AM-8PM ' :
'c;"P:S:~U:M' 122 Main MEMBER du.e, .

ne..:~~~~~~lt:~~
"SERVING YOU ISpUR.BUSINESS" . :1'

If your stew (like mo.t .tews) co'ncerns money, a complete service bank like

ours can often b. of very practical help in getting out of it. Whether your ,/

problem Involves Iiu.dgbtlnu, fjnancing or investment, yov are ap.t to fifld the.!
I

bu~_,ollutlllll '" one of our many services. /'
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REAl) AND USE,
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

LET

Wayne Counfy ~gency Mg"r,

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256
~--.!'~~ Und_e.!'!r~te~

Wakefield: Bill Hensen, .Ph. 181,1744/

Protecl Jour retirement years
If you're eelf-emplcyed. or you work for a
company that doesn't offer a retirement plan.
there arc a number of tax-sheltered options

__I!!=.=~o_~!..~_rc~~~lete~~~jJs.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm 8ur~au wi. Insurance roml"'n) 'W"~I Ik. Moi""•. Iowa

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

Winside -
(Continued from page. J)

medley of ·Ollvla Newton·John
tunes, arranged by Jerry No·

every new sa,vings account of $500.00 or on addition ,to your
existing savings account of $500.00
you will receive this handy lantern.

Wjth every new ce;tific~~~e of dep~sit of at least S5Qh.oo
or on add.itidn til your existing
c~rtjficate of $500.00 you will receive this handy lantern,.

3.

,I
2. With

1. With every new chec~i~!1 account of $300.00 or more
you will receive. this handy Ipntern.

\.

Here is all you have to· do to receive this
Handy lantern Free for your

Home, Farm or Travel!
LIMIT ONE "~ILY-'

The group wm remember a Wash. were guests In the home
eestdent. or the Wayne Care of Mrs. Edna Hall.ct Col,rldge
Centre at Christmas, and plan to where they vIslted ,Mrs. John
visit the home in December. Johnsen and· "Mrs. Viola sctrrce

Mrs. Dick Longe had the cer. both of Washington, lao
lesson, entitled "Be YOUr Own Monday, the Glen Halls, Mrs
aest.Enend," Schroeder, Mrs. Johnsen and

Mrs. Mllfon-OWens ""lIlbe the ~Edna HalT wei'c'"dlnller
hostess for the Dec. 21 meeting gyests fn the Russell Hall home.
when husbands will be guests They visited that evening In the

lor a Christma.~ .party. ~~~:t~n ~~r;~d Robert Hall

Meet in French Home Glen Halls' came OCt. 31 to
Mrs. Darrell French was host- visit two weeks with relatives in

ess Tuesday for the Hilltop Carroll and Coleridge. They
Larks Soda! Club with nine were met In Omaha by Mrs.
members. Roll ----Ca1L \III.~s "My Anna Hansen and Arnold
Favorite TV program:' Hansen. Dinner guests last

Mrs. Frank Vlasak gave a Sunday In the. Dean Owens were,
reading, entitled "Wild Rtce- a the Glen·-Halls, Mrs. .Anne Han-
Big Business in North Minne sen, Arnold Hansen, the Vernon
sota.t- Hansens and Layne of Neligh,

Mrs. 15arrefl French was etec- George Owens of -Not'feI-k--, ----t-he-
ted president for the new year. Keith owenses. Randy and
Other officers are Mrs. Ralph Greg, and the Russell Halls;
Olson, vice president; Mrs. Joh.n Mrs. Don Nelson 9f Winside
Williams, secretary. treasurer, gave a demonstration Tuesday
and Mrs. John Bowers, news In the home ot Mrs, Bill Brader.
reporter. Abouf 12 women were guests

Prtzes,..at .cardS:....wM.e......YtQ[l~ The Edward Forks and the
MrS. CI(Hord Lindsay and Mrs. LonI1ie~ork family, all 01
Ray Roberts Carroll, the Ernest FOrks of

Mrs, Lindsay wlfl be hostess Laurel and Linda Fork of South
lor the Dec. 1A c1u~ meeting. Sioux CIty were guests Wednes

day evening In the Gladys Fork
The Russell Halls. of Carroll home in Sioux City Ito celebrate

and the Glen Halls of Puyallup, her birthday _. _r .!:::::-':-:::::~:::=:::':-':::::"~

-~~--

10 Answer Roll
Ten members 01 the Star

Home Extenstcn Club. answered
FOH-~~-Tues.da-y -evenlng b¥
telling. -how..tbey ..pJan to sp£'fld
Tha·nksgiving.·The group met In
the home of Mrs. Don Harmeler

Mrs .. Kermit Benshoof con
-ducted': the .1J\.~1ing and Mrs.
Dale Stol-1enberg gave a. repor1
of the lasf meefinq.

Visifed for eontributlons. At fhe
present level of glYing, ne said,
he is optimistic fhe United Way'
will reach its goal of $13,000 for

~~:;l~~,a~~ne agencies in the il:fA;it3~);;.':
Biggest recipient of the United

Way 'campaign is the' Wayne
Recreat!on Associationc. whi(:h'
operates a year-around program
for youngsters and young adults,
rangihg' fro,!! numerovs sports
to- a summer park program.

Boy , Scout I and Girl. Scout
councils! t~e, S~lvation·, Army
and,.W.?y.n~..~.~!:,.i~~.._~.r!_!.~~.s Cen·
ter:, alSo are maior redplenfs,:'
AlSo receIvlng".;funds ,a.re tf:le
ArthrItis Foundation, Cyst,lc

€,;:~~,F~.:t;r'SI~~~'OW
l!Indt~e'RfKt ~rM!~' 'I , '

United Way-

Town and Country
The Town and Country Home

Extension Club met Tuesday
evening in the Jack Kavanaugh
home ·-with ' i 1 members attend·
ing. I

It was announ~d that 'the
Christmas fair wi be held; aF
Atokad Park InISto th Sioux City
on No.... 21 from<,~/30 a.m. until

:op~r;;~~e~~aj;~~eW~~~~j~:
contact Mrs. Merlin Kenny.

Club"'member Mrs. Lynn Rob· I

erts received a prize at' the
Wayne County FaIr for having
the largest head of cabbage.

Mrs. W{lIIs !..age reported on

League Is Guests
Members of the Wa't~r

League 'were 'speciat 9tJ-es-,s
wtterr the Afd .nssoctatton fo
Lutherans Branch 3019 met last
Monday night at St Paul's
Lutheran fellowshilil hatl

Robert Peterson conducted trie
h' tinest cceetina rr t
and treasurer's reports were
given by Ernest Fork

Re elected to serve as pre"'l
dent of the local unit was Robert
Peterson. Other officers, who
were also re-elected. are Arnold
Han~'. vice presidenL and
Ernest Fork of Laurel, secn~

tary_freasurer
Goals established tor the new

year Include serving lunch alter
the Christmas program; confir
mation recognition; to host an
annual unli meeting; serve
unc 0 . '

service and Good Friday f,Cr
vice; purchase the Otrlstmllls
tree decorations; furbish lunch
folloWing Bible school!; pay half
of the Bible school material ex
pense; entertain the Walther
League; repair a door at the
church basement; reporl per
centage attendance at the an
nua! election, and remember the
aged in nursing homes

The unit has received~e
with a sliver star for 1975 in

recognition for completed pro- ~~~a~~~jeds. Upon the completion of..--l+---
prolects for 1976, the local unit
witt receive a gold sfar for fhe
plaque.

Following games, lunch was
served,

CARROLt NEWS I Mrs.EdFork

.W'omen Invited to Christmas Party, ,
·St. Paul's Lufheran Ladles Aid the recent council meetIng and

and· lWML ,met Wednesday reminded members that the
afternoon at the' church feucw- state corwenttcn will be held .If\.
ship hall with 14 members pres. Norfolk. Plans were made to
ent. . tour the Wayne ~ounty museum

Plans were mede for the in the near future.
-------annf;taf-£·hf'lsf-mas----pa~ Mrs 'obn .E.aU1S.en ,.and......M.r..

beginnIng with 1I~,1 p.m. junch- Merlin Kenny had the lesson,
eon. There will. be a $1 gift entitled "Be Your ONn Best
exchange. AU Women of the Friend." . '
church are Invited tc attend and A Christmas party with hus
Ladles Aid members are asked bands as guests Is planned for
to bring a 'guesT.· 'bee. 18 in the Lowell Olson

Mrs, ErvIn WIttIer and Mrs. home. A cooperative supper and
- - RusseU_Hall. were named to - gift exchange will be held.

serve on the menu co-mmfftee
for the Christmas luncheon Mee1 for Canasta -
Other committees are Mrs The Canasta Club met wtfh
Edward Fork, Mrs. Arnold Mrs. Faye Hurlbert Tuesday.
Junek, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs, 'Mrs. Prizes were won by ,Mr~. Wayne
Dorothy tscm and Mrs. Robert Imel. Mrs. George Johnston and

_ Qeteuon.------entedaJnmeo~ Mrs, Lora Johnson
Georg~ Stolz, .Mrs. Harry He- --------,:j;ii", Wayne TmeTi.viiTlie-hosf
feldt aAd, Mrs. Dennis Junek, ess for the Cbrtstmes party and
decorations;·Mrs. Murray Lelc.y gift exchange on Dec. 14

ahd Mrs, Ernest Junck, kitchen.
and Mrs. Cliff "Rohde and Mrs
Lumlr Buresh, coffee

DevotJ,~nal leader at Wednes
---d3y--'-s'~-was-----Mr'-s.L-t:tt'ftff

Buresh. Mrs. Edward Fork was
acting president and accom
pan led group singing,

The secretary and treasurer-s
reports were given by. MM
Murray Lelcy and Mrs. Doro1hy
Isorn. Mrs Fork read a letter
from the secretary of the LWML
Wayne zone

The birthday of Mrs. Harry
Hotetdt was obser-ved with song

Elected to se-ve a two-year
term were Mrs Cliff Rohde,
president. and Mrs Dennis
Junek. treasurer. They wiil
begin their duties Jan. 1. Other
officers, who will conttnoe 'heir
duties, are Mrs. Enest Junek,
vice president, and M's. Murray
Letcv. 'secretary

Mrs. Harry Hotelot and Mrs
Cliff Rohde votunteerec to pur
chase and deliver a Qrisfmas
box to Mrs. Anna Peotsen. who
is a resident in the COl'?ridge
Care Center

Mrs. Ervin Wittler server

LAUREL

(.Continued from page 1)

WAKEFIELD
MOnday' Chili and cracken., Cln

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday: Wiener on bun, peas,

carrot strip, peaches. prune cClk~,

or chef's salad, CClrrOl strip, peach
es,roll.

Tuesday: ChilL crackers, celery
strip" fruit cock.'ail, cif1namon roll;

~~c~~1rsc~:~:~o~~~~r .strip. fruit
Wednesday: Beef paltie on bun,

green beans, orange iuice, pears,
ginger cookie; or chel's salad,
oranCie iuice. COOkie. roll

Thur y: Sliced turk.ey, potatoes
and 9 vy, dressing, cranberries,

strip, pumpkin dessert, roll;
or chef's salad, carrot strip, pump
k.in dessert, roU

Friday: Pizza, corn. appl~vce,

chocolate chip bar; no salad
Milkserved with each meal.

naman roll. brownie, applesauce
Tuesday: Polaloes and beet stew

meat, cOrn. ric/!, rolland butter
WedneMlay: Hamburger sand

wich, Cheese and plCkle'-', french
-f-rl~,' Rice KrispJe square, orange
iuice

Thursday: pig;n a blanket, baked
beans, pot"to chips, peach Crisp

Friday: FiSh sQuare, polato,
tornlltoC'S, cookies. roll and butter.
ice cream

Milkserved with each meal.

IIIlllll11IlIllIIl1111lllll111nUlllllllllllllllllllnilllllllllllrt11!

Your New York life I
Alent in I
Wayne is i

.~

Ken G~nsebom ~

.11
Ii!~=! ~n'LlIU',~: !~,.~ti PI,"'_;

~;(;;:'''''''k''i;'''(' ,.",,---~_,,_,,_,_' _.---:~...,'~,.:'."."",',~..,'

:', ')1> ',l,t;,' ·"".""c.,":':-'-

;;'t':~, i"»//,,i:'c, ;,ti1:':.,J:d',~,:'cj::"it,r::i"I.:h" ','

(Continued from page 1)

Anna Sophia Chase, age 83 of Pence. died Tu.esday in the
Elms Nursing Home. Funeral services were held Friday
morning at the Wakefield Christian Church with the Rev. John
Epperson off/elating. .
• B!!Cia!~~~_~.~rlk_ Cemetery. Allen, and
peubeerers were Wayne Chase, Larry Lennox, Jaa<DiaSe;
Clayton Lennox, Dean cbese. Orin BI<'Ilre end Rick Chase

Born April 19, lB93~ in AlTim;she was the daughter of Chris
and Martha Christopherson. She married Clinton Chase In
Sioux City. on Sept. 12, 1912. She was a member of the
Christian Church.

Preceding her In death were her husband, Clinton i two
~hlld.ren, Vernon (Bob) and Arlene and four brothers.
Survivors include two sons, Bill of Allen, and Ben of Sioux
City; four 'daughters, Mr:.. Lloyd tveve 1 Lennox of Norfotk,
MrS. Bill (Wilma) Papallt:i of Rochester, N.Y., Mrs. Dan
(Helen! Blake of Akron, la."and Mrs. Lynn (Goldil:iJ" Frank of
San Jose. Calif.; 27 grandchlJdren; 42 greaf qrendchlldren ,
two great great grantlchildren, and one sister Mrs Inger
Pede! of Belmont, Calif.

Beacon ~

Alma Pehrson

Anna Sophia Chase

owned by the State Aeronautics er coereccoce
Department, which wlli "instn. T-uesday: 'r aver-ns. Irenen
tetn the equipmeni and inspect bulter'?d cor.... r-otf'?p cake
n on a monthly basis. The !.a"::'~:,n~sV~~~~I:~~~~;;~ aan~db:'7:/
airport will pay the state a $50. chOcolatepeanut buTtercup pie
monthly rental fee Thursday, Grilled chees.e sano

RobirlSon said that for the wiches, potalo chips, oill pIckles
airport, operation of the radio apple crisp
beacon "is liking putting a sign p::~i:a:~g:~l~~~~:::' letluce salao
on fhe road pointing to Wayne." Milkserved with each meal

He explained that operatoin of
the beacon will qualify the
Wayne airport for inclusion in
all ,lldlo fafOiIlt, maps 115m! by

by .e1ghH~t"· puilding to house ALLEN

the beacon equipment wlll be Monday' 'r averns green
mailed to local contractors, In.,it spice cake
Robinson scUd. Bids will be open Tuesday: Hamburger poTato cas

~:;~s l~h:n~e~~~i~~Onn bS:i~o~~ ~~~~~. s~~,~r;:c:I'CkS. tru.t. peanut
Wednesday: Ptz za. narvaro be!,l~

pleted by Jan. 1. Irvit. cookie
The aIrport manager prectc- Thursday: Tvrkey, mashed po

ted that after installation a retoes eno gravy, dressing, cner-r-v
waiting period of about six 'tterr--'f rene. .ce cream bars. bread

mor'lfhs would foHow' betore-tne. - a~~(~~~~ F-i5h <lfld tarter sauce
beacon can be licensed, a proce- buttered corn. trult. bread ilnd
cure coordinated iointly by the butter

-~r..al ~-Co.mmunication's Corn- Milkser\(ed witheach meal
mission and the Federal Aero·
natlcs Authority.

"floe, adio beacefl ill Be Monday: ,,0 SChGG,. Pd 1

most professl_O!Ial pilots.
"The beacon will Increase use·

age of the alrporl and will
tremendOUsly enhance rltJ~

attr.actiyenes_~ tQ-PlI.9~/' Rgj)in
son said.
The navigation signal will be a
boon to local pilots, too, Robin·
son added. The radio beacon will
.9,lVe the.. ~.t.rpoTt al.,",~v~athe;

.c.a-p~bi.!Jt.y.., !'.1.ow 1. _ .... lth9~t the
equtpment, airCf:"aftapproaching
the Wayne airport in bad wea
ther are forced to land at other
nearby airports, such as SIoux
City or Norfolk" which have
radio t>eacons. Robinson &aid
that 'after the beacon is in

~on, ·that type of incon·
v.enlenq! Sl'iOOttt--be eliminated.
Lo~1 aviators will be able to
better ufiHt'Eflhe arrport, Robin·
SOilsaid, adding that he should
be able t9 give better ~rvlce

with his air taxi service.
The radio beacon service

offered by the state Is becoming
Increasingly pOpUlar with small·
er airports, Ro~lnson saId.
About 10 beacons have been
Installed In N.e~r~ska alrpo~

this year and Robinson estim
ated that llIbout 40 are now In
operation in the sfate.

,4~·~-

:::::=~~u:1
AIT'IINTS .

.fU!'l~I:~J_ services were held,Fridav for Alma Pehrson. age
88. 01 Wakefield. She .-died Wednesday at the Wayne Care
Centre. Services were held et the' Bressler Funeral Home with
the Rev. E. N1el PeterJOn.·-offlciaflng.

.. _~Pallbear..er:$.,_.wer.e-,.wllJlam __ Domsch, Robert Anderson.
---"·-~lliirAAaerson;-1-iarotd--~-\l4lV-An~tson-J~ aryd

Reln'le Miller. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery. ._"-.-
Born July 15. 1888.In Wakefield, she was the daughter of

the John Pphrsons.
She was preceded in deafh by two brothers and one sister.

Survivors- Include on~brother, August of Wakefield.



Norfolk.
The H.F.- Falks of rural H0s

kine are moving Into the house
vacated by the Ryans.

Even an automatic
drip coffeemaker needs
the best to do its best.

And that's a good rea
son to buy Butter-Nut"
Butter-Nut is packed
fresh, while it's still warm. I

So when you start with
Butter-Nut, you end up

, h coffee that tastes
-rearry-fresh:---~---

Automatically. Or apy
other way you "make it.

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Monday,_ November 15, 1'"

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs5~~~:~~h:mas

Club Gets New Mem-ber
'Mrs. David Kaup became, a ,Working Women

new member of the Twentieth Working Women Home exten-
Century Home Ex!ens.lon Club sian CHub members met In the
when It met Tuesday afternoon hcme'ot Mrs. Jerry Lee Iohlndav
with Mrs. Richard Daffin. Eight evening with Mrs. Steven
members attended and Mrs. Davids presidIng. The Charles Swlharts left Nov.

- -----Charles-Olle-oLOmah.a------W.aS..~. .19ea's f9r lessons .for 19n wer:e . 5 ft;tr th_el_,: ho,:"-e In. Whittier,
guest dls<:ussed:-Pians were made -for Calif. after spendfng two- weeks

Mrs. Bill WlIIers conducted a' no-host Thanksg,lvlng supper visItIng the Herman Opfers and
the business meeting. Sugges- for !!1ernbgrs and their families other .retatrves. Mrs. Swihart
rtcns for lessons for 1977 were on Nov. 20 at 6:30 p.m. at the and Mrs. Opfer are sisters.
discussed. For roll eau. mem Hoskins !fIre Hall. • Ch¥les Winter of Los Altos,
Mrs exchanged candy and Next requter . meeting of the Callf.•. spent Nov. 5-8 with his

re~~~. Bill WillerS and Mrs. ~~:g~~Xbceh:ng~~~:~~~~~_=~~ell~ed~)171~:~~ D:;:'~~~
Richard Dottin gave the lesson for the meetIng wlll' be an- Nov. 6 to honor the California
on candy maklf!g. nounced. " guest were the Harvey Keusters

Plans were made for a 1 p.m. of Norfolk. \
no-host Christmas dinner on Meet for Breakfast The Lyle Marotzes attended a
Dec. 14 in the home--o! Mrs. Mrs. Fred Brurnmets was concert at St. John's Lutheran
Alvin' Wagner hostess to the Hoskins Heme- Church In Pilger last Sunday,

makers Home Extension Club given by the -UnIversity of Ne-
~-. 'FenskeT5Hostess wl'\etl 1t'rrieflOr a'Ta.m:-bren-:- WasKadlapel tlm1,.-:~ MHr
Mrs. WILliam Fenske was fast Tuesday. All members were eta's granddaughter, Stephanie

hostess for the Wednesday etter. present and Mrs. Norris lang·~. Fuhrman, te a member of the
noon meeting of the Immanuel berg was a guest chorus and of the brass section.
Missionary Society. Mrs. Erwin Mrs. E. 'c. senske- presided The John Kuderas, Barry and
Ulrich was a guest. and opened the meeting with the Barb, Greeley, Colo., came Nov,

Mrs. Walter Fenske presided collect. Members answered roll 5 to visit the Harold Brudlgans.
and led In prayer, followed with call with something pertaining Mrs. Kudera and children re
a song, entlfl,ed "Follqw the to Veteran's Day. Mrs. Paul turned home last Monday.
Gleam." Roll call was answered Scheurich led In group singing. ~~ra rema-l-ned for 8-, longer
with a Bible verse, Mrs. H.C. Falk read an article vlslt~

It was announced that thank on the swIne flu and Mrs. Erwin Dinner guests Nov. 7 of the
offering donations will be sent Ulrich told of the Anfarctl-ca Flarol.d Brudigans were the John
as Christmas gifts to Veterans development and read' an article Kuderas, Barry and Barb, Gree.
of the Cross Home at Blue ·~bout the old Indian village at ley, Colo .• the Gene Kuderas of
Springs, f<hJ" Emmaus Home Elba, Nebr. The lesson, "Be Sioux City, Mrs. Bessie Kuder-a
at St. Charles, Mo., Eden Your Own Best Friend," was of Creighton. Peggy Dahmer of
Semi'nary of St. Louis, Mo., and given by Mrs. Ezra Jochens. Scottsbluff and the Fred Barg-
Dr. Wesley Ulrich, a- missionary Next meeting will be with stadts of Hoskins.
In Jordan. A cash memorial will Mrs. H.C. Fal\!:: tor a 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Clint Reber was In
be sent to the World W(de no-host Christmas dinner and Omaha on business last Iohlnday.

~~u~~~e~~ ~~~~~~es~s~e;;~~~ gift exchange on DeS' 12. N;~~lkCI:~~n~~e Sg:I~~:~~~
dent of the United Church of Both Birthday and Carla were Tuesday evening
Christ, who died recently. Guests In the home of Mrs. visltors In the Lynn Rebel'nOme

Mrs Walter Fenske had Dora Deck and Dale Nov. 6, at Stromsburg.
charge of the program. Gladys honoring the BOth birthday of The Walter Koehlers were
Reichert read an article, en Mrs. Deck, were the Norman among guests In the Pauline
titled "The Gospel is a Gift." Decks of Hoskins, the Wilmer Wubbenhorst home at Osmond
"World Povert',l" was read by Decks of Carroll, Mrs. MervIn NIonday evening. honoring the
Mrs. Fred John~on and "Paver Hamm, Joni, Pam and Matthew, hostess' birthday. Mrs, 'Koehler
ty Stricken" was read by Chris· of Pender, the Jack McKees and and Mrs. W\Jbbenhorst are -sis-
tine LueklV". M~mbers sang "We Jason of Columbus, the Henry ters.
Plough the Fi~lds and Scatter" Decks and the Charles Siahns The Walter Koehlers attendeo
and the mee1l,ng closed wi!h and Chris of NorfolJ(, the Roger funeral services for Paul Kumm
prayer by Mrs. Walter Fenske Deck!>, Paf and Steve, of Sfan- at Osmond Wednesday morning.

Fo~~~es~ri~uburs~~,:;~h~l;rh~~ ~~ns~~:. the Rodney Decks pf l;'':;:;:;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::::':;::::::X::Y.::>':~l1'

th~:~~t~::ti~~~~tl~eL~':c~r·11 --- -R¥ans Mov~. j~: .;;:~t~~R~SLED J
for a nO,-host Christmas dinner Mrs. Verlene Ryan, Ronal.C ,~:: WANT ADS J~
in the home of Mrs. Walter and Jana, moved Nov. 7 to their :~:
Fei1~-". ':-nOf'l'n~-Clt '-TXl9 -S-.--Strltr -s-t;,.-i1't-.~~~~~_

-,

GiVeJ!XIr.
automallcd_n-p~
coffeemaker
afresh 'start.

Get offto a fresh start and save.
. Only one coupon may be used.----,-----------.-,

r.;,2,"~OFF Good,on.Purchase of llb.or 21b, II VV can of Butter-Nut Ground Coffee

I STORE COUPON .~~~~75!=-"';';;;f.·;;'o.;;;roce;;;,,;:--;':;;;W;:'~;;:WilI:itr~:;;":1m;;;"'";;;''''';;;·~'];;-;'for;;::;;_;;::i-r· :-:--:::-1
{ace amount of the coupon, or,if the coupon.
calls (or free goods, normal retail price, plus

I ~~t:~~:::e~ ~;v':~~pfi~r~;f::'edu!e0~= I
of this oUer. PresentBti.on for redemp
tion without such comphance cot'!stltutes

I> fraud. Invoices prOVing, pun:hase of BUm· I
cient slock of our brandlsl to cover coupons
presented for redemption must be shown
upon request. Customer must pay any sales -,I ta7;, Coupon. may not be transferred or

I I
i,!D1oK6_' -'-

.'CHARD CHAPMAN

WSC awards 1 18 J fut inside

Airman Richard Chapman,
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chap.
man of Carroll, has graduated
at .LackJand AF B, Tex., from
Air Force bask_training.

The aIrman, who studied the
AI! Force mlsslon,lOrganlzatlon
and customs and received
speeral Instrudlon In human
relations, Is remaining at Lack·
land for specialized training In
the security police field. ,

Chapman Is a 1975 graduate of
Wayne High School.

7,00

2.ll5
20.51

30.80

22.50
30.00
7.50

1350

58,SO
J2.0~

21.00_

935,12
46040

242.63

~ 'u.3L
6.40

32.00
1',20

1.237,00
16,29<1.70

(Pubi Nov 15)

Ranger Rick, Jlb-rary
!lubscripllon

stenweus cencco, seme
Miller'S M"rkef, supplies
Xerox Educl'lflon Pu~ .. SlIme

Actlvily Fund Rcimb" same

university Exlension Div..
tOKls

Groller Ed, Co-rp., same _
Noll's Educ"tlonal BOOk!> ll.

Toy" library supplies
Herlzberg·New Method, ~amu

Teachino Resources Films,
same

Charles Scribner's' Sons,
~.Ilme

Omaha Wartd·Herald, same

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
N~lson repair. bus exp. 364.82
rn.cccntv coon, same 425.89
SlenwlIUs.same 371.89
Shirley Fleer, same 7.'so
eentnecx Clinic, slime ..... 15.00
Heckman otess lind UPhOl' •

'-S.'!.all Bruce Mordhfnt. elly Clerk M~~::ia~~:', 'sp~c: ..~d:,,_,,_,,_::_
(pubr-Nov, 15) .

E'llrl Ouerlng, extra,bus

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD 'rips
PROCEEDINGS Wayne Denktau, same

Noyem'ber 9, 1916 h Kathy O'Connor, semc -,
The Winside Board of Education Very! J~CkSOn, same 8. kind, 47.30

mel In ils reg,lilar monthly meeting bus ~'Ieag~c, , , 22.50
on Monday, November e, 1916 et vrccee -SOI,J reau. same 52.50

7:~~:'~~flng was called '0 order ~~~1~r~:~~s~:~s exp A61.05
bv the Preslden' BOb KoU. Activity Fund. me. 50.76

The..m.!nvJe!;.ot.th.e:p.tevlDLl$.meel. ~~E~'rION OF PLANT
lng were reec lind approved Klln.·lilebr, Natural Gas,

Mollon was dulV made by Myron tuet 401.52
Deck al"d seconded by Earl Duering Village of wtnetce. cuuues 1,lJ8.66
10 allow the following claims in the Northwestern Bell, phone
amounts lnttfcated' Aves _ Koll service
Deck, Morris, Duerjng, Brugger an~ Colonial Research Chern
-e-uwers-. nays _ NOffe -8M'~plies-~--

NOVEMBER CLAIMS Walter Harnrn. mtteeae
ADMINISTRATION C~lIi9an, sal!
Jerry Malcom,'book audit MII~rs Markel, supplies

servtce . National Chemsearch, same 46,11

OI::rC~~ Swarts,-Ieg". 1141 1'20,7B

Millers Markel,slJPplies 619
Wayne Her"rd, legal notice

and proceed!ngs: 48,32
ActIvity ~und R~Imb., postage

·lInd expenSes 119,94
IM-5TRUCT-I-ON
SOulhwe!!tlJrnPublishing CO.,

II!'lttsand teli+hlng supp!(es

CITY OF WAYNE - SAlAR'Y
Per Y\llIr; Brll1k. $21,900.001 Gras·

horn, ,$)2,060.00; R. Lamb,.
$10,296,00; P. ocreev. $6,396.00; M.
Lamb, $10,296.00(M. Ellis. $9,852.00;
V. acnvu, $13.<152.00; Peterson,

::~~~~09~ll~,der, $IO,788.1X1; Kin

New:~mptoyees; West, S7,956.OO;
Surber,Sl.9$b.OO,

Hourly: Hofmaler, 52.30.
I, the Unde~$rgneq. City Clerk for

tne City of wevne, Nebrllska, here
by certify 1."'81 the Bbov; toctuces
tne narnes Of 811employees liS Of fhe
pay periOd ending NOYember 15,
1976,. .

Is) LUYQrna Hillon
Auoclate County Judge

ITS,.
JlllJl'EI
III/

(Seel)
McDermott & McDermon,

AttorneY$

Deadline for all legal notices to.
be published by The Waype
Herald is as follows: S p,m.
Monday for Thursday's news·
paper and S p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

(Publ, Nov. 8,15,12)
lourcllps

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
, No .'61 Doc, 10

County Cour! o! Wayne County,
Nebraska

Estiltc ot Evelyn C. Krause. De
ce"seCf

The Stale of Nebraska, To An
Concerned

Notice Is hereby given thaI a
pelillon h"s, -tleen fIleet for tlMI
scfllemen' herein, aelermln.alien. of
heir!>hlp, inheritance la1<es.lees and
L"Ummls!>IOnS, dlsfrlbuti'or! of t'St"te
lind 8PWOVllI Of flnlll Ilccoun1·ond
dlsch1!lrqe, whIch will be tor hearing
In Ihls courl on N-ov~'mtll~r-1J, .t9'16',
.. I ~ O'clock p.m

Entered this _3rd d""1 01 Novem
ber, 1976

Every ~.mmtnt official

:=~,=,~M~:ra~~
r...I.,f1nhrv.I.... n .ccou.nt
Ing.01 It ,howlng wht:re and

='::I~h~.: ~':T
prlnclpl. to clemecratlc· .....
ommonto

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Case No. 4273 BOOk 10 PBQe 179
Coun!y Court of Wayne County,

Nebras"a. '
Eslate-ol RaymOnd A. Schreiner,

ceceeseo. ._,
The Sfato Of Nebrllska, to all

Concerned;
. Notice 15 hereby given trret i1

eenncn- has' been flied lor tne
appointment of Mildred L Schreiner
as "dmlnlslrlltrl)C' 01 said estate.
which will be lor hearing in thiS
court' on November 23, Vn6, "I fl
c-ctecx e.rn
Enlerc(j'lhisJ~daVO'---Novem

ber,1976

:V.

(P.Ubl. NOY~ t. 8.15)

(PUbt NO 15.22, 29l
thrcccilps

{II Luverna Hilton
Anoel.'e County Judge

DEMONSTRATION SITt:
lWELLER FARMS

Two Miles West of' Pilger,;One Mile South
of Hwy. 275 ' '

'FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 19
I' ,

9AM-5PM

Your Chance To See ~. Drive One Of
The All New St~ir~r T~actors Pulling

A1Dtt. rflYdraUliCallY Adjustable

IO-Bottom Moldboard Iplow

Columbu.
564-1231

;:' ',' Pl'BLlC :,\()TICFS
! - I -"r ElfCAUSE H,I PEOPLE MUST KNOW I

'.' ",/ ' ,'"
" -

i lI'·""~1. I.~,
, , NorfOI,k,~, :".~

371~! ~" "'<I

."-\; " .. -'----

NOTICE OF HEARING
-OF PE:T1TION FOR

FiNAL SETTLBMl!NT
OF ACCOUNt

Calle No. <1221 Book 10 page 121,
<:;oonty Court of Wayne COunty.

Nebrlllka..
Estllte of Edward H. Aye, oe·

cltaSed,

e"'~i~:,.~.::~e of Nebt1l..,,,,••':...-'T~O~A"'II_S:::::~~=~~=----;'
Nctlce Is hereby IiIlven ltlal JJ

petillon has been flied 'for tin'"
settlement herein. dllt~rmln"llon of
heirship, Inherlt"nce faxes, fees "nd
comrntsstons. dl$lrlbutlon 01 estete
ant:! apprOY2I1 Of tln,,1 ecccunt "nd
dlstharge, which wtn be for hearing
In 11'111 court on NOyember "17, 1976,
at ~:~ck p.m.

Ent,red this 17th do"l of oetceer,
1976. .

(.) Luvern. HlI10ft
A.~oCi.flt County JUdge

IFubl.·Nov.l, 8, t5)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No, <1215.
In the Covn'y Court of Woyne

County, Nebr"ska.
In the Nb!Itter of the Est"te of

--t!dwfn--Stre-h!-, Decell5ed
Thll State of Nebrllsk .. , To All

CC:~~;l!'dl~ hereby qlven ;'7iot II
peliiton h..s been flhod for the
apPOlntmen' Of trene Strole lIS
adrYllnl.tratrlx Of said ,."I .. le" which
will be lor he..rlng 'n thl$ <:oorl on .
~~~mber 3, 1976, ,,1:1:;W O'Cloc~'

NOTl(:E TO CREDITORS
In the C;OUn1y -Court of Wayne,

------:c~he'f~:11~~--,he Estllfe -01---
G~ge Otto Pllters, Deceased.

The State of Nebraskll, To All
(;9f1cernlld'
"Notice Is hereby given. lhllt: lin

C{BlmsaQlllnsl said· Ealate mu~' be
flied on or before the 20ltl claV 01
January, Ifln, or be forever b"rred;
and 'hearing on claims wlll bot heard,
on the 11st dlly, of January. 1977. at
H!l..QOo'cklt.kAM.
_p---llc_Q~r~'~1(J, .~~- __ .-

Lunrna HIlton
. AISGCI;heCounty Judge

(Sean I
McOerft1on & Mco.rmo",
Afto~ney.

Servall, towel service
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Harding Glass Industries,

door repair
Carhart Lumber Co.,

supplle-s
Ted's, Plumbing, repair and

supplies'
Tri·Counly Coop. supplies
Kan._Nebr, Nat'l Gas. oven

for kitchen
37.09 Kirby Co" cLeaner repair

366.00 Wayne Cleaning Co,. band
unlformcle"nlng 132.50

IBM, typewriter pa'fment 532,SO
Cleveland Eleclric, repair

service
Burke Supply PrO(ful:ts, play

~48 A~~~~~;~~:i~elmb,
suppHes

FIXED CHARGES
250'} W"rnemunde In~. Agency, Margaret Peterson of Sloan,

~~~~~~:;i~~~·'S~~;I:, 53 00 A~~;~~~n~~O~~I~:' ins 2.8;::: Iowa, has r,ecelved an $1375 co
(51 Luvern. Hilton, Solme 6155 Region IV Office Dev Dis operating school scholarship for

AssOclllte county JUdge CerBmlc Cove, tea~hlng tujtlon 546.00 study at Wayne State College.
(Publ Nov 8, 1S,22) supplle-s Blue Cr055, Ins 142.95 Miss Peterson Is the daughter

SchOOl Specl"lIy Supply. Acllvily Fund, soc sec, and 01 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peterson'
s"me I. reI 2,025,0'} 01 S108n, Iowa. She Is a 1976

Stephenson SchOOl Supply, CAPITAL OUTLAY

~~::, H~me EC appliance 33 75 Ei~eU~~n~oncrele PrOds., ~~t~d~~~~ ~fch:l~twoOd Commu

inslallation TRANSFER With plans to become a physl,
C<?-nlral Sclenllfic Co Title I cal education teacher and coach,

supplies I!;(j-'ff-_JOTAL Margaret has a physIcal educa
Facil,Iallon Hou~e. same 1126 tlon ma'lor at Wayne with a

I
JI"1I"fllH/-fc"~o"1I1111N1f1l"1I111 1..-"m"Dn""O'N11II1I~MPUS'''''''''''S''''HlIIll llol11I11,""""""""'''1:__::::::0 :~:~~"p:::::,':::::':""~: To ", ,~E.~~,~,~;:;'~~",co>, " ;§::~~ ::::I~~:~~~ v~i~~

-=- __C=~f~J1~~~~ Cllr ~_oo :~:n~~;~~r~~~~e:~~,IO 1)11 others College activities Include
Wayne COunly Clerk. Dr ~ - -NOIIce ~hi?reDY"gTvl'ffT!IraT-m-e--- ~..50It.bail.........cLln1r..a.·

car lillt' Iranster 3 DO Ma"lor and Council of the City 01 mural football.
Smger, Home Ec, supplies I 65 WIJ"Ine, Nebrask" have passed an

~ 80. 346 - NorloJk, He 68701 § ~~s~i~u~=A 18 15 ;~:~~:~~:Ib~~e;=:~ge:~:,:.t~~ ~~;Iaw_
E = Up With People, 5ame 1580 A Iracl of land 10catl!'(1 in the
e III L ,t: dl ," I Ho-.pe'~. 'lIme 1245 Southwest Qu"rll:!r fSW',.) of-I W '-.~~,~~. 1_,ln at .:~. _'f_~;4_~~~:~~III:;~::,"< _ ,~,_u-.~~~i;L~:~&~~:~S::7~7~;;·
:: WAtNE LIONS CLUB :: same , 95 ~ebtrhaCsk:~hdC~~~t;ed~~y;O~IO~~UnlY
~ :: Sliver Burdell Co., same n 40 Commencing ill Ihe soulhwesl cor

§ FLEA MARKET ~ ~~~u~,~/,~~~Sl~e~~c~:,<)~~e 64 50 ~~e'~:y Ss~~'i~2:IE~~~:h~e~<1~;:nFs:~~
We will be buying and ~~~~~~~,.stamps and supplies. ; Pop Hils PUblishing Co. same ~:~t;'~:'~'~~1/7~e ~t:ut~ ~n~ ;~::~~
Paying top dollar for sliver before 1-964 and dad halves H B5 ~~~~~o: il~lg<l::U(~~d5~;:a:i~~li~7 t~~
1965·1970. Monroe Welding. T and I deqrct's 50' E, cl dislance Of 152659

_1;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~W;PP;' ;;";.••••.:.~,~"~,,,~eN 0 degrees 10· E. ~ d'slancp019000' 10 a poml on rhe nor III
r";lhl of way Ime 01 NebrilSKIl Hlgtj ,
wa"l No 35, Ih,s being the pOlnl 01
beginning, Thence N 05 degr(>1"5 41'
E. a distance ot 351,6B To il POln!.
Ihence S 89 degrees 48' 50" E, iI

dislancc Of :1~7 lB· to a point, Thenct'
S 05 degrees 41· W, a d,slancc of
351.bO' 10 a po,nt on the north
righl of way line 01 sajd Nebraska
Highway No 35. thence N 89
grees 50' W, along ThenorTh
way line of said Nt'braska
No, 35. a distance of 2477B'
poinl 01 be(pnn,ng, conta,nlng 100
ltcr(l!;, more or les!;

00'
A trilcl of land localed In HH:
Southwesl Quarler (SW',.r ot Sec
lion Ei9ht (BJ. Town~hip Twenty six
(26) North. R<1nge Four (41 Eils! 01
the 611'1 PM., Wavne County. Ne""~~"

brilska, descnbed as follows
Commencmll at the soulhwe~T cor
ncr 01 Seclion Eight (8l. Tow<'iS1llp
Twenly 5i,,; (16) Norlh, Range Four
\4) Eas-l ot the 6th P.M" thencl'
eas1erlyaionglhcsouthiineotSilid
Seclion Etghl (BJ. said sec lion line
having an assumed bearlnll 01 S B9
Oll<;Jrecs 50' E, a dislance 01 l1B51'
thence N 0 degrees 10' E, a dislance
ot 150Q'lothe poinlof beginning.
Ihence, conllnuing N 0 degrces 10·
E, lJ dJ51"nce 0; 250.20' to a poinl.
thence ,.., 59 de9ree5 33' E. a
diSlance of 78,53' to a point, thence
S 89 degrees <18' SO" E, a distance Of
301,63' ,to a point; Ihence S 05
degrees 41' W, a distance of 351.6~

to a point on"'he norlh rlghl.ot way
line ot Nebraska Highway No 35.
thence N B9de<;lrees50' w. along the
north rlghl ot Way of Nebril!>ka
Highway No 35, a dis lance Of301 39'
lOa pOint; thence N 0 degrees 10' E,
a dis lance of 60.00' loa polnl, thence
N 89 degrees SO' W, lJ distance Of
<11),00' lo the point pf bIlglnnlng,
conlaining 2.73 acres, more or less

~:~Ol~o a~~t~ft~~~y~J: :;.~~ra;~~
consideralon lor Such saltl shall be'
'$l";2~.26, .....hkhcon'lderlltlon Shall
l',le,pald ih lull in ca-sh at Ihe time at
the Qe'llvery Of Ihe deed. Pos~e!>slon

a.nd ~105.i"9 date shall ba within ten
days. after the lime for Wing reTon
$france ag"insl $ald sale has ex

~~~~;~~hC~X Craa~~e~e~~j~re~S~~
,,'current dale'

II a remonstrance agaInst suctl
sale signed b"l legal eleclors of the

'City 01 Wayne, Nebraska equal in
number to th·lrty per cenl ot the
electors Of the Cily 01 Wayne,
Nebrask-a vOllng al the las! regular
municipal elecllon held th£'reln bC·
flied Wl.ththe governing bOdy ot thl!
·Clfy ot Wayne, Nebraska within
thirty.' c;fays Of Ihe pass,age and

•.w:g~~t'~o~h~:1s~~? th~~~n~~~c'w~l~il~
o~Y:,~ro:~~:~~~er~~~ s~~SSed on
OCtobtJr 26,1976 and was, published

'O~JNO"~~~~i~~ o~9~~yne, Nl!bra~,k,~i!~
-;~~ Bruc~:~o::I~~,:::~~,y~~:~~, :,

j'; [I "
J' ,( ,
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~PwbJ. NOV.15)

Phone 315-<l66t

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

Al'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
~ER\fICE CENTE.
St. P.u"~ Lutheran

Church Loun,., W.yM
T-II-.Nf Th",rMS.y 01 E.ch Month

'00. m ·u,OOnoon
1 JOp,m ... ·~_.m

Oonl~ & Arlin Plt.noon.
Co·ordln.'ori

ForAPJlIlnfmeftf
175·JllO-Homi
17S·1tt9 - OHlce

BENTHACK CClNTC
Z15 w. 2Dd Street

Phone 3TS-ZSQO
Wayne,. Nebr.

Municipal Airport

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

-- -'-4-120Dodg. -
om..... Nebr.

ProfessiO,i1al Farm Managemlllt
Sales - Loans ;, ApprllUll

~BDWYER

Tired of G_rb&p C"luU.,. From
Owrturn", Glrb_Q.. C.n"

w" Provide
>111, Your,Doorservice
~I No ExIra Charge

PMne us for MI_"," 375-2147

MRSNY
IlANITARY SERVICE

LAND SPECI~LISTS

• We Sell Farms
• We Manage- Farms

• We Are Experts In
This Field

MIDWEST LANDCO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
375-3385 254-6515

I I"
I , i\

I,: \1
frlc Syslem Bond Atttlcl~'1on Hota

hereby auth. artiad fhat'~.'.J~1Il......~'.... '.'noU5eOf ttl, proceeds Of,"ld.J~
which, If luch U5ehad reflOfl"
aoly eXpe1:;ted on the aa" Of' tM : '
Wl,Ie of saId <Notes. kf ,I),v.
caused said Not8$ toibt rbltr~e
bOnds withIn the mel ng Of~Ion
103 {dl-oi the Internol ,vern"e Code /'
of 1954, as amended and furtMr
covenants to comply with IlIld sec
tion 103 (d) and all lIppUCabl&.-J'egl,l·
'atlons thereunder throughout tho.~.·
term of sald---EtectrlC-"$Vllem Bond
Anllcipatlon Notes.

Secllon 13. Thll qrdlnance lhall
be In lull force OM effect from and
a~ lIs- pl;U4Qe iii prD\lh:t1Kf by
law.
.Passed lind apPfOV~1h1S :.Ird d.y

or November, 1976. \
hI Freem.n 8. I>ltCker, Mayor

Afl-E:ST: 'i,

ell Brude Mordtlofl1, J:lty Cia""
{Se.1l

III WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL !llAKESuuI MODELS

Paln!lDe ' Glul lOslallaUaD
2Z3 5, MAIN pa 3'15-lJ66

375-1622
375-1911

37$-3310

375·3800

Call 375-1122

WAYNE CITY

_OHICJJl.lS

Order your,

Ragged., Ann or

Andy in time
for Christmas.
(three siles)

sn THEM AT

-THE LIONS cuJ'B
FLEA'MARKET

CALL 315·4201

And., Vopalensk., loves Rag,edy And.,

AND SO WIll YOUI

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where~arln9 Makes the Olffer.nce

918 Main Phcine311S-l922

'WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

m~.kv and cartlly II complete tran
script Of· lh~ proceedIngs had and
do/W by the COy precedent 10 the
tssvence Ofs~rd notes whIch shall be
delivered to Ihe'purchllHr of HId
notes. A~ler .belng executed by the
Mayor, and COUncil Did hotes shall
be lIelivered to the City 'rreesurer
wM shall bt! reponslble therefor
under hili offlcJai bond, The City
Treasurer Is authorlle<!an" directed
to deliver said notes 10, the ccrcnes
er upon receipt of payment of me
purchase price In ecccreence wllh
me.ccetrect of the City with 18"f
purcha5l!r.

Sec lion 11. If any secuen. par•.
grapn-,-·--aaus.e·----ur provtstee-et- thl~

ordinance shall be held invalid, the
invalidity Of f1uch eecnoo. para·
graph, clause, or provision ,hall not
affect anv Of the other provisions of
Ihls ordll\lloce.

SectIon 12, The CIty or Wayne,
Nebraska hereby covenanlJ 10 the
purchasers and holde... cJIhe Elec·

FIRE

HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY

POLICE

Councllmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell, FuelberU:t 375-3205

Ted Babe 375-#1.18
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell·. 375-2210

Wayne Munlclpal Airport 
Allep Robinson. Mgr.~ 375--4664

;',

INSURANCE

OPTOMJTRIST

PHARMACIST

ACCOUNTING

Dean C Pierson
Agency.

wrile or call
Phone 375--1132 109 W. 2nd

iw, A KOESER, 0,0,
, OPTOKET1IIBT

It I West lrd

INSURANCE i.e REAL ESTATE

Life • Hospitalization - DiAbWty
Homeo-wners and Farmo-wners

property coverages.

"Electric Fund" and treereer In the
sam", manner as olher monies In
said fund as described In Ordlnllnce
No. ~. Monies In the atectrtc
svstem Revenue Bood AntlcJpallon
Note P,1yment Fund may l:1e 51ml·
larly Invested provided" that ft\e'
lI'1l1i1oblllly of monies to pay Inter
est when due ere a5.Sure;d. Invest,
ment ,earnIngs shall be relefn~ tn
Silid fund and used to pay interest
On the notes 01 this Issue.'

Section 8. The Cify 'rreesurereee
the Cily Clerk shall be bonded, In
addiliOfi to their offlclal bondS In lin
amount sufficient to cover at all
ureee all monies which may be
~'f~na5- pursuarir--.o
the provisions of tllis orctnence. Any
olher person ~mployed by the City
in the COllection of handling 01
monies derived from or relaled 10
the City's elec!TIG system and de·
rlved from ilnd related to thl!' funds
provided for In this ordlnllnce sh811
alsO be bOnded In amounts Sufflclent
to cOver all monies which may at
any l"lme I>e pl<lced in his hands. The
amounlof such'bondS s.h<lll be fillEd
by the ~yor end Council but Shall
nOI at any time be less than the
unExpended proceeds Of the notes
here;n aUlhorlZed. Satl:l bonds Shall
be with '''I"epulable insurance com·
panies qUillified in, the State 01
NelJl"1Bl<lf--

Section 9 The City will rnalntllin
a.. long as .:lny of saId noles <Ire
ou1standing. wllh rlll'ut<lt)le insur
anCe companies.. Insurance on Its
eleclric light and power ptanl and
d'Slrlbutlon syslem, including the
ImprOvemenls described in 'Section
1 her<,of of Ihe k;nd and in the
amount as would commonly be
c'arr;ed by Similar u'illl;es. of olher
mufttC;flaHtl<,s Such insurance $hall
Include. but nOI nec~sSiJfHy be
Ilmlfed 10. workmen's compens..,
lion. public IlablJity. tire. w,ndstorm
and comprehensive coverage In the
evenl at any los~ or (fam'age 1o ~~)iif

-electric lighl and power pl,lIn! and
dl~trrbution sy~t('m. Ihe proceeos
which may be collecllld or paid on
an'lPOliciesco've-ring the-same shall
oe uSed by lhe City to rehabilit<lle
said planl and sy~tem

Seclion 10 T"e City Clerk Shall

.l.i.:,3, Main s.treet P~e S15-ZD20
'1.--,,·----"-·--Wayne, Nebr,

BOOKKEI-:PING & TAX SERV.
Stephen W. Hb '

TRiANGLE FINANCE
-Loans [or any worU:twhile pur

pose consolidatlon·appliances
vac-ation cash.
Fast - FriemUy - ConfidenU,al

21-1 Main Office: 31544&4
Waynf', NE 68181 Jlomf': 315-15%3

~ayor -
Freeman Decker 375-2801

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291

City Clerk-TTea5urer -

----------1 Ci~;U~~:,dh~rst .... 37&,1733

A!isessor: Dwl~pp 3-1&-Hl'79
Clerk: Norris WeibJ~ 375-2288

KEITH JECH, CL.U, A"oc, Judge,
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne Luverna Hilton

Sherl(f: Don Weible
Deputy:

8,C, Thompson '" " ""Haw
Supt.: Fred Rickers 37r;.lTn
'lTeasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Independent Agent AgrlculturBI Agent:

Depend~t>.I~ Insurance ~~':aS::~b-ector:
fOR -All ~YOUR NEEOS Miss Thelma Moeller _'37$-2'115
,-- --pfltme l7n'696-- -- :J\:ttomey;------·-

Budd Bornhoft 311)-2311
Veter/lns Service Oflleer: _

Chris Bargholz: 311)-2764
Colgml8'~:.

Wayne Dist 1 .. . Merlln Beiennann
-"'~__-'-__-__ Dist, 2, , , " KennethEddie

OIst, 3 . . ..... Floyd Burt
Dlstrld Probation Office":

Herbert Hansen . .. 375-3433
Merlin Wright . .. 375-2516
Richar" Brown _..... 31~1105

rne nts shall be maltC'd b}' the-paying
agent 10 the registered owner at hIs
registered address as shOWn on the
Noll" Register malhtelned by said
P<lytng agenf and note reglsfror

DATE OF REGiSTRATION:

'>e<:t,o" 7 Th~re ,s hereby crell'l'd
w.lr· the (,Iy Trea..urer C>I Ihe (i'y
O, Wayne the "197677 ElecJr,c Sy..
'",n Improvemenl Fund" The pro
",<:,-10, Jf th,c ~"I" Of lhE- Eleetr'c
,>yslem Revenu", Bond Anliclpatlcm
.~~otes. sh<>l1 be depo~lted Into i>ald
1"76 Eleclrl( Sy~lem Impro"ement
F ,md wh'ch ~h.. 11 be kept separate
andap<trl tromaliOlhertunclsOflhe
("f Mon'e~ m sail b",

,; appl,~d solely 10 P6Y- th~
cos' C>I m"inl<lln"lQ, e~'ending. 1m
pr6v,ng and ~nlarg,ng tile ~Kist)ny

cleClr,( Ilghl and power pIa'll and
d,,,trlout,on ~yslem Of Ine C<ty 6~

d..str,bed "." Secllon 1 hereot Oi".
bur~1"ments from, sa'd fund ~hall be
milde only upon (f!1'"tfficales for
p<lymenl whicn ha"o been ell.e<:uled
tly Ihe C,ly's enymeer and approved
by IhE- Ma,f,-Dr and Council 01 Ihe
Coly 01 WiJYno. ,.'ebrd~k<l Mooi .... in
..a,d fund wh'Ch are no' immedla'ely
rE-qu,rc-dlorpay,ng.Jhecostsoflhe
improvement~de ..cribed 'rn 5.ection I
shall be mv~sled ,n ilny investmenls
which /lre permissible tor fundS Of a
c,Iy of lh", ~"sl class Such Invest
menls Shall mature or be redE-ern

. able at the option Of the holder at
such .lIme or limes as shalt ma"e
fvnd5 available when needed for
purpO!ie'> Of paying 1tlE' CO!i~ of the
,mprqyement.. descrlbe4 in ~~lion I
herfbf Any earnings on suc-h inv .....t
mef'lt~ may bE' u~ed for p<lying th('
COSIS of improvements ~ Ihll me"..
neY O<esu.lbed Jfl Ihls :ieo;;tlop anQ if

~~~~~~~ned ~or t~~Ch i~~~::mu~
stlall be tranM~rred to the Cny:s

ATTEST
City Cler~

REGISTRATION
This noll' shall be regislered <IS tr)

bOlh prlnc,pal and ,,,t~rl'SI on the
bOoks Of the'City 01 Wayne. Nebras

'ka.'whiCh shail be I<epl by lhe Clt~

Treasurer at sa,d ('!Y. as pay,ng
agunl and note n:"9'slrar. ","ich
shall m~'-no1b+ron~ such reg's
tration ,n tne regls'rallon blanl<s
oelOW Th,s nOle may be lransferred
only upon an aS~'9ntnenf dUly exe •
culed by Iht- re<;l,slered ow"er or "'~

af/orney or iegai repr~enlativ~ In
suchlormasshilfl bE-SatlstactorY,to
sa,d payinlt agenl and nOlI" reg's
trar Theprmc,pal of this nole and
inl~resl hereon .i1l~1I be PAyable
Only to the r~ISlereo owner or hIS
leg<ll ...repr enlalive Interesl pay,/

55:000.00 each In prlnclp"l amount.
of even' date and like tenor nere
with, issued by the City of Wayne
for the purpose Of prl;l-vlding tntertm
financing for the costs Of maintain.
ing, extending, enlarging <)nd 1m
provlng the eKlstlng.Electrlc Light

- dnd power .stant and urstrteurton NAME OF REGISTERED OWNER'
Syslem of said City. pen(1lng the
tssvence of permanent Electric SIGNATURE OF NOTE REGIS
system Revenue Bonds. and fof the T'RAR --~,----
purpose of providing a reserve for' S&t;ol) S. The _City Treas.urer Is
the payment of mrerest on !laid hereby designated as paying agent
note.s. The issuance of this note and and note registrar for the electric
the other notes of ti'lls Issue have Sy~tem Revenue Bond "AntlclpotJon
been lawfully authorized' by ord!n Notes herein orderl!d tesvee and I!
ence duly passed. signed and put;J hereby ordeT€~ ro ffilllntllin 0 Note
listted by the Mayor' a'ria- City Register sh~~~--
council Of said City in strict COfTlPli Ira lion and, the name and address Of

ance with sectrons 18·1803 ana each regist~red owner and I! hereby
18·J805, R.R.S. Neb, 1943. as omend <lulhorlI.ed to m<l"ie payments of
ed i"'eresl and princlp!ll from lund!

The Inlerest and principal of~!tIls . :a"allable lor Such i)UrpoSl!!i provld.·
note are p<lY<lble from monies In Ihe ,. ed h('reln as the same full due
Electric Systli!:n:!·Revenue Bond Anti Sec lion 6 The City hereby cove
c!pation Note Payme'nl Fund as nant~ and agrees fo Issue and sell Its
esl<lbJished and described in the Electric System Revenue Bonds In a
ordinance authoriiing the iSSU<lncc suH,clenl <lmounl and at s.uch times.
of s<lld series 01 notes R('fe'r('nce Is ,1" will enable it to take up 'and POl'
hereby made 10 saId Ordinance lor <I off ttle Eleclric System Revenue
fuil descr;ptj.on of th(' covenanls 01 Bond Anticlp<ltlon Notes herein or
Ihe C,Iy witll respect to r.aid senes dered ,ssul'd ilt or prior to maturity
ofnoles In said Ordinance, the Cdy Th",.,' is hereby ordered establlsh",d
ha!> aqrOed. among other things. to a ~pec'al fund 10 be k;nown ItS th.l.'
,ssue and sell jts Electric System E·""ctr,o;> System Revenue Bond
Re"enue BondS in an amount 5ultl r.n'11:::Ip-afl1']fl No-t;>.---.p-,,-ymcnt--F-t;nd-;-'-'
c,ent 10' enable" to lake up and pay wh,ch shall b{-' kept as iI separ<lle
Oll Sino Scri{-'S at notes at or prIOr 10 'und trom all other tvtlds ot
maturlly ,.. rrl(' A suflicl('nt portion Of the
TllIsnote~allnolbeadcblol Ih(' 01 the Eleclric System

(,Iy of Wayne. N{-'braska within lht' Bonds ot the City 10 be
mcan,ng at ,1ny constitutional. sta ".'u"d shall be deposHed into said
IUtOryOr charter l.mltatlOn upon tne f"",;1 ,1nd disbursed 'rom s",ld lund
creat,on 01 generill obl,gation In lor t"e purposes 01 laking UP
debte-dness of s.-"d City "nd said ,v'(l p,lylng ott Ihe Electric System
(.ty s~all not be liable for Ih(' pay QI·~enue Bond An'IClpa',on Notes
ment Ihereol Oul of any monies of h"rem ordered Issued Int('reslon
Ihe (",yother than mon,es provided 'iiJ,(l notes shall also be payable
t;¥~~~e 01 penn<.ifienl Elec frum ~,1<d lund. In ordft,r to as-!;ure
tr,C Syslem Re"enuL' BondS and '1'" pa"menl 01 saId interest ils ,I
lrom mon,es ,n Silld ElectrIC System 1,,',1<; dv~. Ih~re shall be deposlled
R~venue Bond Ant,e,palio" Note n'1 S,l'd lund IrOm th(' proceeds of
Pavr"ry'm' F,-,nd Th" holders of ~il'd tr " ""ri(>', 0' notes the amounf of
"o'e,-, Sh,)11 na'''" iI ""n A" the Slot) 000 The Cdy further agrees.
"-,,,,,nues of 'he ("y's EI('ctr,c" Sys ,,",,1' t "",II (-'",Iabli"h. maintain and
terr" whiCh,S subordinate to Ihe ([lli,>,t rates ,and charges for Elec
pr,or ',Iln of the C"y'<, outstandIng 'r POWN ilnd ~,er",(e throughOVI
cole,- 'r,," l~ghr R"v<>"u(-' Bonas d"led rh'> , ,I" 01 Sil,d nOl('~ ';.ultlc;(>nl to

1~. \96-9 ilnd Electr,C' Re"enue ""able the Cdy 10 i,;sue and s.ell lIS
Bond .. dated March 1!>. £I"clr,c System Revef'lue Bonds 10
Cily agrees that II w.ill pily the pr,nClpal Of ~aid notes as

eqaOI,';h, m",nto,n and ,"olleO rilTes provded I" th,s Section. and alSO
and charge" 'or Eledric ~ervice ~vf"c,enl to prOVIde for all COSls
'!',ovG,,,,,,t the life Of ~",d "o!(-''' ""SOC',llo:.d wllh the own",rship. oper
,uf!('Url' "J 'mabl" Ihe to ISSU" ""on, mil,nlpnilnce. renewal ilnd
und ~"Ir ,'" Elpctr,r. Reve repl.,c(-'m(-'nt Of ~a,d syslem The
"u~ Bond, to not", at ("y hNC'!'y e,pre~sly reservC"S Ihe
matur,ty The r .....er"e~ the 10 Issue add;tlon&i Electric

10 ,~~u" ElectriC Rr:"enuc· BClI'Id Antlclpalion
I<l'v{>nvr: Anl'f,p,lt,cn for the purpo<;(o of ,refunding

of rpfund,nq the ou'~lilnd'rlQ r'lote-:. ot this Issue <Ind.
'';,SUP. and, w,lh thC' w H\ Ih.: consent of the holders of

(Ons,~nl at hOI(1...r~ 01 not 11'S~ "ot le~', Ihan 7S per cen' In princlpill
'han lS per (('nt rn pronupal amaunl arriolJnl of such noles outstanding,
01 the notes out~tilnd>nQ, lor pur 'orth"purpOst'Otpayi~ditIOntll

DO'Se~' 01 payinQ addll,onal cosl.. of (051 0' ma>nlollnlnQ. extending. en
,mpro,,{>menls to 'he Clly', EI"'ClrIC I,)ro,n<;l ,}nd ,mprOvino 'he Cily'~

l-IQhl 8nd Power PI"n' lind O;"lr, ..I~('r'( ilgh' itnd power pia'll I'nd
but,onSystem Theord,n"nceundl!'r (I,str'bul,on syslem T~ orl',nance
wh,ch note~ 01 tnT, ,!>SUE' <lr(' <.ulhor ,",al' ,'cn~"'ul" an ~••vocabl~ con
'led consl,I"le.. an ,rrevocable can trM' be'wt·t]on the c.ty and the
tract belween the C"y and lh(-' hold"'S 01 ttl<' nol~ herein ordered
holden 01 ail Of sa'd no'~ and sa,d ,;su(-'d and ~ald conlracl (IInnOI b~

cOntr,acl cilnnol be chanQed or aller (ha"geo or all~re-d w<thou' the
ed wl1hout the wr;!len consent oJ ~",Tte" So,,~~':'.t Q!..!'9Iden._QL75 p~

-~Ut'S€",jerrrYITWl'perce.~,-;:;:,I-;npr'n(.,pafamount oJ S<},d
per cent) >n pronc,pal ilmounl ot lhe "'0'~~ lIten ()ut~landlny

note'!. out .. tand,ny
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND

Wr.RRANTED Ihal all cond,t,ons.
atlS and Ih,nQS reqUired Oy law '0
""~ I ryr to b" o:lo"" pre-~(-'o:l ..nl '0 /In':!
In the i!>Suance of !'h,~ note, dod
haPPefl. were done and performed In
requtar IiYl'ddue 'arm and lim~ 1I<;

prOVided by law ~_E~~~~~~~~~===~~~~==~~~E~:~-~;~~rIN WITNESS iNHEl<EOF I""

:~'~~:I:n~~ ~':Ye~;~~'~ :~":I-'~:~:: ----------
IhE- C.ty 01 Wayne b <> 'd
b t andattt'Sled Oy the
C"y CII-'rk and by caUSIng th",
ofllC,als",alo"heC,lyt<:lleatf.l"<1
herelo

DATED It,,~ 151h day of Novem
ber, 1976

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By M.yor

sectrcn . 2. For the purpose Of

provltlin'g jmertm financing for the
coste Of mlllntaining, extenctnn.
enlarging ami Improving the City's
etecrrtc light ene power plant. and
dJslrlbvlJon system pending the i'i'sl.!·
aeee of peormanent Electric System
Revenue Bonds, there shall be and
there <Ire hereby ordered issued
notes of the·City Of Wayne, Nebra:i
k<l to be known as "Electric System
Revenue Bond Anticipation Noles"

~Io~: <I~~~:~:: P~:~~f:1~:,no~~sr::;:
Dollars ($490.000), co~tsting Of 98
notes numbered from 1~ 10 98, tnc!u.
sive,of$5,OOOe<lch,al1notesbeing
dated November 15, 1976 iirldbe-;'-r
ing Interest <It the rate 0'1 Five per
cent {5 per centl per annum, P<ly.
able on May 15. 1977 and semi
annualtvthereafterontheflffeenth
days of May and ,November eac;h
ye<lr and thp prIncipal 01 s<lld notes
shall become due and payable as
follows'

Note NoS. - 1·98. Amount 
"'90,000. Maturity ~ 'November 15.
1981 .
provided, however, Ihe City reserves
Ihe right to redeem <lny or all of
said notes at any time on or aller
r-jovember 15. 1978 al Pllr and
accrued in teres I to date f'xed lor
redemption. Nolice of call of any of
such noles forsueri rederhpf,on shalT
be grven In writing not'rICSS. tha0
th,rlyd<lYS prior 10 the d<ltef,xed
for redemption SuCh nol'lce snail tIl'
suf/icienllf it hilS been sent to Ihe
regislered owner by cerfif'ed mai~

with return receipt reQuested 10 Ihe
reqistered <lddress 01 said reg'stered
owner <15 shawn on the Note Re<;Iis
ter. Said notes Shall not be a debl 0'
!'he City within the meaning 01 any
constllulionill. sl<llulory or Charlt>r
limila.tion upon the creill,onol gen
ltI"alobljgilTlDn,~of-U>€

CitV, and the C;Iy shall nol be hable
fOr Ihe paymenl th",reof out at any
money 01 The. City other th.an trom
mon,E."'l received. from the sale Of
perma"enl Elec'rJc System Re"",
nue Bond.';. as described "erein and
tram monIes jfl Itle Eleclr,c System
Revenue Bond AnT<eipation Note
Payment Fund as reQulreP by m,s
Ordinance 10 Ile maintaIned Th ...
holder!> 01 sa,d noles shall ha"e a
lien on lhe revenues of t!'le C,ly'!.

~:~~:;~~J!,h:y~~:mP:'";.~:hP:: n:u:r
d

d,nale to theprJor lien of Ihe 1969
Bonds and the 1971 Bonds

St>clion 3 S<I,d note~

executeClon behalt Of ttl!!
being signed by IheMayor
Clerkandshallhave'he
,mpressed on each nale

Secl,on4, Silid notes snalf be
..ubsl<lnl\ally Ihe follow,ng form

Lil' DUffer is giving at,Vay
'two free (----....;;L

Thanksgiving. turkeys. ":"~))-~....v

All you have to do

i't~rii
'!::;~~, ..
,~~~;,~~~!~T,,"''''f:n~ .-" P"'~~(,1lScJ 9.00'

Dollars 1S490.~) di;:;:'stT::~~~:~ ~~:ri~ll~h:o~a~::;~n~~~'::re:~
been done as req~lrllCl by law hereon Shall be made by the (,ty

TreiF.>urer by maili!l9 pilyment 10
the address ot Ihe r~lstered Owno=r
hereol a!. such address shall appeM
on the Note Register m<l",IlIlned !;Iy
said City Treasurer

This nole is redeemable lit Ihe
option of lheDty <It any Time on or
<lffer November 1S, 1978. al par anll
accrued ,nteresl 10 d<lte f<xed for
redemptJan_ NotIce -Gf efrIl ef ilny
note for redemption prior to rTlil1ur
ity !.hall be sufficient If given in
writing and sem to the registered
owner by certified mall With return
receipt requested to Ihe r('9'lstered
address of said reg,stered aw-ner a~

shown on the Note Register
ThiS note is one or oil *"ss l7f 'nl

notes. numbered tram 1 to 98.
inclUsive, Of th~ total prlncOpal
i!lfTlount of FOur Hundred Nl\'1ety
Thousand Dollars, 5491LGOO. 01

For Dead Llve,.ock

t It

. ~ Wayne Fannen

NORTHEAST
NEBRASIA RECYCLERS

ly serve the City and its-. '
Sary that. said

electric 1Ight and power plant lind

ORDINANce NO, 8.5S
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF EL.ECTRIC
-SYSTEM REVENUE BOND ANTI·
CIPATION NOTES IN THE
AMOUNT OF FOUR HUNDREO
NtNETY THOUSAND DOL.l_ARS
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVID
I~G INTERIM FINANCI~G FOR
THE COST OF EXTENDING, EN
LARGING AND IMPROVING THE
EXISTING EL.ECTRIC I:..IGHT AND
POWER PLANT AND DtSTRtBU·
TION SYSTEM OF THE ClTY,
PENDING THE ISSUANCE OF
PERMANENT ELECTRIC SYS
TEM REVENUE BONOS. PRE
SCRIBING THE FORM OF SAID
NOTES; AGREEING TO ISSUE
ELeCTRIC_ SYSTEM REVENUE
BONDS TO PAY THE NOTES AT
MATURITY OR TO PAY THE
NOTES FROM OTHER AVAIL..
ABL.E FUNDS; PROVIDING FOR
THE SOURCE FOR PAYMENT Of'
tNTERES-T ON SAIO NOTES;
EN I EkiNG IHTt)"'--A' CONTRAI: I
ON BEHALF OF THE CITY WITH
THE HOLDERS OF SAID NOTES

BE IT OROAINEO BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA:

Section L The Meyor and Councll
ot Ttle City of Wayne, Nebraska,
hereby lind and determine t~t, tM
City of Wayne owns and operates an
electric light and power plarlf and
distribution system and that said
electric: light and power plent and
distributIon system constiTutes a
revenue producing facility 85 des·
crlbed in SectionS 18-1803 throVll'h
18·18Q5, R.R.S. Nebr" 19"3, <IS
amended. that In order to adequate·

:~,~,'"',','~.:",:~,:",',;,',',~,{,,~',, :\',},:',:."',: -'.: '~F;m:\'

:;'.'Jv:>,;:.?r'1:'/;";' ,'~~.l".,., .,',! I' ',' ~
:' ". :",~:",,:" ~."..j1(arne: (~e:,_r.); He:r.Jd:.Monda'YI November 1,5, 19'16

,""NT"CC-lifHoSf "."trlbot'on 'vstdm .. .,",n'.'nO<l,
:::~Jo:lla=~ll=~::~ .For,Art Sho'w. _tottlll'elec:trle.ughtlll'ld~erplant

Miss'our' 'Rlvl!!r' Art, a showtng ,:~~l:~~ut;~ :~t~. 'l::::::nt~~
of _art '"""rks "<qpcem'"Jng the $390.000; that tf)e"Clty presently has

River. 1$: being presented at ~~~:Ol: :1~~C~lh:':=~
Northeast Technl~1 Community nue BOndll, --SerIes Of 1969. t:hIled
College Resource Center ~ April 15, 1969, authorlled to ee
through NoV,.1 "2.4. Issued tly OrdlnanC& No. 676,passed

Colle-clad by Or. BOb Johnson. and approved by 1M M1Jyor and
j profeuor of communtcatlonam ~:c~I25~ 1::. f~r: ,~':Il~?';

-_...at--~te-_~_4Od ---liM""Bt~tlIndlng-tts-e:lectric

'Lonnie 8eardshear, WSC stu- !teVMtle' Refunding eeeee In tPle
dent, the display Includes water- principal amount Of 1150.000 dllted
coJor palntlngli 01river scenes In March 15, \ 1972, autl'l<!rlled to be

PQnca State' -Park, relics salva- ::;u:'eb~~;::n:~e~:':c~ :15:
~ from- the Missouri River, City Of Wayne on Februllry !I, 1'!2
pottery and lewelry. /the "1972 &onds"); thllLttte 1969

The feature of the display Is III Bonds end 1972 BQnds lire equlllly
chair made' of logs and other and ra'ably secured by a pleclge or
materials. Executed by Rick ~:en:=:_ ::n;I~~el~~~~~:
and ,Julie Noyes, also WSC 5tU- system; that the_terms and condl.
dents, the chair stands over six flon:i or the pledge or revenue'5 with
feet tall. Poetry for the event respe(:t to the 1969 Bonds and the

_ ,has beel1 wrItten by Barbara 1972 BondS Is governed by Ordln
$climitz, English Instrudor at ance No. 6"0 pass~ by the M~yor
NTCC ,and Councll or the CIty Of Wayne on

The' pottery; 'form'ed ··lromJ-~~n~~~r~~~n~,: t:~
Missouri RIlJ'er earth, was ere· may issue addlllon/ll Bonds Of equal
ated by Leroy \fen Glan and Jlen with the 1969 Bonds and 1972
Beardshear. Other art works on Bonds only If the net earnings of the

display Include watercolors, by ~~~/~~Tr~:':jS':e~rfp;a~:e b~:~
Dr. Johnson and Godfrey Be~.rd- equal to either twice the combine<!
ShBar, ~nd relics and artifacts maximum Interest requlreml!flts for
by all the artists, Including J.D. any. succeeding fIscal year on all
Irwin. BOndS GUtstanding aM proposed to

The NTCC Resource Center is b'e ISSUed or af least one and

op~n'h8 a-mb,,',o .,9 P,'~',.:::~kdayS' :~'hpar\fn~I~~ :~u~;:::~~: :~;e:e;:
andJ epu CIS nVI~~l11e_ -succredinq~--orr---aft--eomts

and view these works by ouTsTanding and proposed TO be
Nebraskans. issued. whichever Of !'he two is the

greater; that twsed upon tne C'erTr
fied audit for the city's most recent
completed fiscal year ttle net earn
mgs Of said elec'ric syslem are
insuHicient to enable the City 10
Issue addl'lonal Bonds Of equal liefl
witi'l the 1969 BondS and 1972 Bonds
In order to pay for the reqlJt1"ed
improvements fo the CI'y's elecfrlc
light and power pl.~mt and dislrlbu
lion system. that the final malur,ty
of the 1969110nds is on December lS
1982 and Ihe I,nal mafurll" 01 the
1972 Bonds is on ()e{:ember 15, 1-978,
thaI becaus.e of the 'short malu,,'y
d&'e of 'he said outstanding Bonds
Ihe City will be·.able 1& issue Ifs
Electric Revenue Bonds not tater
thai November 15, 1981. either with
out having 10 meet the reqUin"ments
of said Ordinance No. 640 oecause
payment in full 01 said outstanding UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
bonds will haye been provided for in STATE OF NEBRASKA,
full takin", Into cOl'lSldef'ation all COUNTY OF WAYNE
<lppllC<lble rt'$erVel> or by the City'S ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE
being able to meet said require BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES OF
ments due to antlclJ)3ted Increase<l l'HE CITY OF
net revenvn resUlting from the WAYNe. NEBRASKA
improve-ments de,crlbed above. NO l!dlOO 00
that !tie pledge """reYMOlJ'5 with KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
respect to the 19~9 Bonds and the PRESENTS ThaI 'he (I'y 01

~~~SB:d:"I~S o~~r:;= ~~,: ::y~~~I;:e ~:~;;:k: ~o~yn"e~f~:
~1:S°~~';;~;;';~t~~~~:- --,~~W'r:;ist:~edb O:n:r ~:r~c
!Tic system for purpDS6 Of paying November 15, 198-1. lunle!iS sooner

::~~~~;o~~:~=:=otn~osl;;:bt~e:~:;; ~:~~:n:I~:ro~~';~I;:.:':~~c:
Bonds; that it Is thereforll necessary C;,OOO.oo In I<lwtul money 01 the
that SUfficient mon~e!I be borrOWed United Stale~ of Arner ca ane: ",.~

f0 ll'SSUTe the peyment of ~nteret on manner 10 pay intef'esl on ..a,d ..um
!till Electt"lc System R.evenve BQod Irom date tlereot to malurity (o-r

~~~I~::O~e ~~t:'"t;~~~,~t:;j ~:~~;:t~:m~nt) a' ~~ r8;:n~ per

~as~:~~~en:~~v:r~:idaess~~:h !tI: :;::'~::;n::;:b::'er~:,~e:5~1%:ya~~
• payment 01 Interest_dMlon saie! and November \5 Of each y",ar until

Ndtes; that all condltlQrlS, acts.and mtlturity. The prinCipal 01 nlrs note
Things required by law to·eKlsI or 10 is payable al Ihe off,ce 01 the Cdy
be done prec~ent to tile issuance or Tre<lsurer of Wayne.
Electric System Revenue Bond pref>enlalion and
AnticipatlOfi Notes In tile surrender Of Ille noles when due or



7th and Main. Ph, 31S·19OQ.

WI couid lilt doz:e1ll of rtlluons why
Ihl'latur.. on Rlinkl Wat" tAln·
aglmllnt SptemG"1 unmltehecl In
the frrIgltlon InduGlfy·. Bul v~t...Y'
mOrll than tlltUf" -when Vou InVHl

~n~i~t~~~~O~:~i~~'f~;a~~~
iCI' F1nnf--CIrcut-rlfTi9atlOn Syt
11m.... _ couldr'"mlk. thl. IIlndill
ofter, II we wer.n·, your neighbor.
_ woUldrn ...ant to Wlfllrnoiere.·
lOnG? SlOP bV, we'llgive you mo,..

Lil'Ner

¥_ee.t at ~1_I!r!Jry '_. __
-Members of, the Junior Girl

Scout Troop 168 held a short
business meetIng Tuesday at the
school I1brary. Leaders are Mrs.
Lee Gable and. Mrs~__Dh::k...IoPJL.-_ -------=

Ten members attended the
meeting. Afterward they joined
the Brownies for their' lnvestl
ture ceremony.

Churchmen
etnrr cttrnen of tt\e ·"Trlnity

;i~~te~ft, ~::hattr:dl:9~e~~:
Wittler had devof-ioos and Fred_"
Brader presented the topic. Leo
Jenserf served.-

Next meeting Wi" be Dec. 14.

18 Firemen Meet
Eighteen members of the Win·

side Volunteer Fire Department
met last Monday night at the
FIre Hall to check fire equip·
ment and vehicles.

Willis Reichert reported on the ..
d~nce, wt"lich was held Nov. 6.

.~. The ne~ meetIng Is Slated for
Dec. 13. .

PI
BIRTHDA'l WISHES

Mark Hurlbert of Rural
Route 2. Wisner. cele·
brated his 9th blrthcLly,
November 11th.

Mark register~. for our
- BirthImV--Ctob -a:m:t-recetv-

M·-·a -f-r-ee---Duffer-bwQe4 . __
fries, and a soft drink
compliments of the LII
Duffer.

All kids' 1'2 years ant'
under are eliglb'e for our
birthday club 50 come h'i
-.mtTegi;t~-

service & Sale:s Office In Wayne Now Open

20a••REISOns
mlHaaSE~

I"'J/b l'lBi 1986 1991
It)?? lqUI 1987 199
Jl1lL! 1\)UJ 1988 1991
1979 19B·j 19B9 1994
I'IBO 19B5 1990 - 1995

tWS may~ tM larthelJt thingtrom
your mind wMn com~,lng Rllnkl
irrlgallon sysllml 10 thl 01....1'1. But
_ Ihlnll at it u thltlUI of 20potln·
llailygooclY"I'I,YNJ'lolgoody{lIld.
Jar ~_----QOOd. -CUI1Omora loL-UL
Thil'l why _ choo.. to .9!f~f I~

clrCu"-ilfflgifion Gy*I~1 with tM
btll Wltrlntyp,ckaglln thebll.h'leq
-2O.,..r cOROIlon Wlrrlnty on'1..1
and ,rumlnum p1~. Ind' 3 YN'
wlrrllnty on IIIpart•. Including 11m!

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG, CO" INC ." BQX see • DESHLER. NEBRASKA &8340

.,.(Hbr,rtnJ IrrIptIM r.,., r.....~.~. ~.~ct".-t.r..4All••'.,

lectrogatorCenter PivotIrrigation Headquarters
'rILDEN FERTILIZER & su.e.~!-v, INC.

"' 214 Main Wayne, N-e:- 37S-4840
., tIC.ttlw•• cau COLlicT W,JI" AJlD A~. '0••••

The Wavne (Nebr')'Her~ld,~nday. November 15, 1976

Mrs:EdOswald ," .
286-4872

,; Y

if'
• Cl>mf'~te Farm Managert:Jent~Fa.r!1'~5.ilIf/S

• '~t~~n. Managerrlenf I. Urb"an Sales
1:,:1' " '. ',: ,J " "

• con+erc,al pr~!!tties ~~napementand ~ale,s ,
~, I Ji -........ ' . , .

Meet in Graef Home
Contract met Tuesday evenIng

wIth Mrs. MInnIe Graef. Mrs.
Twlla Kahl was a guest, and
prizes were won by Mrs. jN.L.
Oltman, Mrs. Gladys Ga$Jer,
MrS. Lloyd Behmer and Mrs.
K~hl. .~
-~...~---~:.-

SALES ~EPRESENtAT1vE for
Businessman's Assurance Com
pany. Marrfed and area rest
dent. Agri.buslness oriented,
and self·starter. Salary, bonus.
and fringe benefits. I:o.:al traTn
ing For interview call collect
(402) 391-7604. nl1tll

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone.bil,l at 'Griess
Rexal,l Drug Store in Wayne

ml1tf

Winside BrownIes received . Plan for Christmas play cards. Mrs. Edwin Melel~ Guest Anends Club
theIr plns"durlng an Investiture Trinity Lutheran Sunday henry' was coffee chairman. Town and Country.Club met
held 13St'--T-ue'sday- oaffernooFh -eebeet teechere -met at t-he -Greer. -eerde-were-sent te Gary wlth:::aILmembers_Iuesday eve,
Guests were mothers of Brow- church Wednesday evenIng. wvtte, Mrs. Lester Deck and nlng In the home of Ntrs., Paul
nles 'and members of Girl Scout foks. Paul Reimers and Mrs. Mrs.: Richard Miller, and a Zoffka. Mrs. Herbert Jaeger
Troop 168. • Lyle Krueger will be rn"charge thank :you .was received from was a guest.

Teresa Chilson gave the wet- of arrangements for the Christ· Christ' Weible. PrIzes were won by Mr~,
come, follOWed :~tth the :f1ag ma~:pr.9gram on Qe~. 19. The Next meeting wfll beNcv. 16. Leonard Andersen, Mrs. Alvin

~~~~~~rd,bkt~fe~:rv~~d:le~~i ~~~~ln:n~Il~~t;O ~:~~~cr;I~~, ~ Bridge Club - ~ ··'~:~=t. ~~. J~ren~~:~,~ ~
Leighton and'1-eresa' Chilson, wl!t go to the Beatrlce-Stafe--- -n;e, Charles Jacksons were bIrthday was observed.

A play, entrtled "The Story of Horne. ChrIstmas treats will be hosts 'to the" Bridge Club Tues- Plans were made for a Christ.
the Brownies," was gIven' by sacked Dec. ll. day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Del- mas dinner Dec. 7. I\I\embers
Teresa Chilson, Krlstl serven, Dare Miller was appcfnted to mar Kremke and Mrs. Ver:non will dine out aad will meet after.
Tracy Topp, Terl Flel-d, Kim purchase a Christmas tree. Hili "ton' prizes. ward- In the DalE; Langenberg
Demme. Julie Brockman, Peggy The Nov. 23 meetIng will OO·I-n- home-for a pertv.
Landanger, Lana Prince, Connie the Q"laMes Jackson home.
Smith, Kerrl Leighton, Teresa
Brudlgan and Mindy Janssen.

Participating in the Investt
tur e ceremony were Julie
Brockman, Kim Demme, Mindy
Janssen, .ccnme Smith, Peggy
Landanger, Lana Prince and
Tracy Topp.

The meeting closed With the
presentation of membership
stars, the Brownie smile song
and refreshments.

Officers fot September
through December are T-er-esa
Gillson, presldenF "MIndy Jan
ssen, vtce prestcent • Kerrl
Leighton, scribe, and Krlstl se-.
ven. treasurer.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancv Notice

secretary I - ~espon'jible IOf !>l!·uel.ari.a; ilnd cier,,::al d~ljeS in
the 011'0:< at Graduale and, -;peeial Stud,e~ Duties Incl~de

composing correspondence. reports and materials requiring
knowledge 01office procedures and policy; takes and lranscribes
d,ctalion. dssl.'mblesanti summarozeSdata; handles records 01a
cont,dentlal naturE!. types correspondence and reports; operates
o/f<te machines. and serves as a recepllonlst, QUill'ications:
H<gh school educ;atlon. or equivllient. supplemenled by a course
(1'1 stenography and typing. must lype SO words per minute, lifke
dicta lion at 80 words per mloute and transcribe al 35 words per
mlnule plus lhree years Of clericill experience in responSible
positions Colleges or business school Olay be sUbsf,tuted on a
y-earto·yeilr basis lor required experience up to two years. Salary
lEJl per monlh. Appllc.tlon Procedure: Written leiter of
appllcatoin and 5ubmlt ofliclal application lorm to Dr. Niel
Edmonds by November 19 StartIng Dote: November 19, or
sooner.

C'LERK .TYPIST II - ReSpOnSible for clerical "duties In the
Oivislon of Educaflon and Psychology. Dulles include typing
geRei!lre6FFes~.-.fornllld9d!C1tlon~~.illing.'

and maintain In; rflcords, operating offlce and duplication
machines and serving as a receptlonl,t. QUALIFICA!IONS;
Type 50 wordS per minute, accuracy and neatneu enent.al, ilnd
abllily to transcribe Irom dictaphone. High school education or
equivalent plus one year of clerical e-xpflrlenco is eS5-entlal.

::~~~~~ 1~~~.C~ef.0S~~~:~. wi~.::::en~~ s~~p~~~,::~~:
Permanenl part,time position vear·around from Q a.m. to 12p.m.
Monday through·Friday, AP'PLICATION PROCEDURE: Wrinen
le1ter ot application and submit application form by November
22,1916. STARTI_NG DATE: November 29, 1916. COntact Lyle L.
Stto ....

, i~~ITC~~';i;tO~SE:.NA~~~~~L~~I~,O°~:::O~:~rEI
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT ~.ePL'CA"
CATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT.' APPLICANTS...WllL BE

_SE,LECTEO BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS fl,-lONE. ,.'

HE .
WANTED

I '

S.ubtititute bus driVers needed for, the Wil1side
"ublic 'School District 95R.lnterested :lIppli
cants should contact Superintendent DonJ,eig~,
to., at the sclulol. 286·4466 or at home, '286-456!.. /

Property Exchange
Whe're Real Estate Is' Our'

qnlY Business,
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.-2134

Help Wanted

USED lE-5S--'THAN 10 days 8" x
30'..064 ga. -Mainline $1.99 per
ft. New hand move lines with
good used, sprinklers and risers,
99c per ft. B" used gated B5c per
H. on up. SpecIal prIces on hIgh
pressure, 6" and B" mainline
with clr,.::le locks, and under
ground PVC pipe, will install.
Try us. Schumacher Irrigation
Phclne (402) T46:''l1l5, Plptte Cen
fer, -Nebraska. n1112

FQjt RENT: -BulrdTti~, -formerly
occupied by \\layne Federal
Savl~--and Loan. 1331 sq. feet,
divided for three offices", recep
tlon area and two bathrooms.
Will 'rent furnished or unfur·
nished: Inquire at Wayne Fede'~

ral, 31~,2,lH3. 028t2

FOR SALE.: Three-bqdroom
house wlt-h 51ngle a-ttached
garage end-eenfret air. Nice lot
and good Iccetroo. Jim Pryor,
3'5.2853. n4t3

THf:{EE LOTS FOIt SALE In
W,a;yne: One lust west of the.ball
park, one i~Bted at 90~._ West
T-hlrd, arid ens lust .west of the
city tennis courts (corner 1,0.1).
Phone 375·-4755, after 1 p.m.

. . n15t6

THANKS TO MY relatives and
friends who remembered me
with cards. telephone calls and
visIts while I was In the hospital""
and since my return -home
Warren Miu:ofz nl5

CardofThanks

MY SINC.!=RE THANKS to
everyone lor their visits, gUts.
prayers, cards, flowers and
other kindnesses shown me dur
lng my stay in the Plainview
hospital and since my return
home. They were all 50 much
appreciated. Mrs, Carl W. Nei
sor.. n15

23 Oft·LC~W

Trinity Lutheran -Church Woo
men met Wednesday afternoon
at the .church with 23 attending
M(s. Harold Rttze was a guest.

p=s·~~~~r:.r~:::~e:n~n~ COUNTY COURT: •
convention they attended recent, Nev. 9-Danny J. Pinkelman,
Iy In' Omaha. Plans were made 20, Wayne,' speeding; p$ld $15
to clean the church and--the fine and sa costs. '
aUditor~ for the-+5th .anruver. NoY. 9-Rlchard D. Beretmen.
eery cete ration of the church.• 27. Wayne, 'speedi'ng; paid $20

It wa announced.. that the fine. and $8 costs.
Thank fng eve service will be Nov. 9-Pamela S. Jones, 19,
at-7;3O.p.m. Mrs. Clarenc;e Pfelf. Clive, Iowa, speeding; paid $17
fer and Mrs. Howard Iversen une and sa costs
will make coffee for fhe social Nov. l~Paul M. Fitzpatrick,
hour: folloWing the service. 18, Storm Lake. Iowa, speeding;
. Chr1stmas baskets will be de. pald S15 tina and sa costs.
liver'ed to shut-ins at ChrIstmas ~ov. 1~Thomes G. Wagner,
time. no age available, Hooper, loaded

Newtv elected officers are shotgun in ventc!e. $25 fine and
MrS. Lyle Krueger, prestcent r- $Scosts.
Mrs. Dale Miller, vice crest- NoY. l~Kathleen K. Wese·
dent; Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, man, 15, Bellevue" speeding;
secretary, and MrS. Adolph paid $17 fine and SBcosts.
Rohlff, treasurer. Nov. lo--Harlan B, TIppy, 68

Plans were made tor a 12:30 Norfolk, speedIng; paid $15 fine
p.m~ Christmas potluck dinner and sa costs.
on Dec. 8. Mrs. Paul ReImers No-v. 12-Jam~ E. Pierson,

SALES HELP: If you have an will present the lesson. < ~~id 1~;9n~i~~ a~n;·'co~~:.eding;

:;;i~~~~:galf:ra~k~~~:snd~a:e:~ . Auxiliary Meets Nov. 12-Charles L. Sherer,
with better than average in' The American Legion AuxilJ· 16. Wakefield, speeding; paId

~~;d:', I~~,I,I P~~ .. :o~t;69.P~~~s ~i~~e~hs:5~;1~t~ln:Y~iJi~e~ :::;.e;r~~~~~~:tex~'ireL~e~~:
~~ve~~~ff:~c~7t~n~1;~~'aswoep~a~: attending. President Mrs.- Nor-rl& specfion sticker; paid $10 fine
northeast Nebraska. Guaranteed Janke was in charge of the and $~ costs.

salary during traIning, fringe m~;~~'Lee Anderson reported .no-~;~"~~~~~~~~i~~i~;~~~~~:
~~~~ii~h' ;r~~e~ment Plan~l~~ that seven members attend,ed ing with aMificlaJ-llghL paid $25

the county convention in Wayne \fine and $8 co.sts.
entl Mrs Charlotte Wylie Nov. 12-Rlchard R. Wasla·

. UNUSUAL OPPOR~UNITY for ~;s el~'cted "county president. ger. ~o age available,_ ~in~ide:.__

Tmrn I 10 I HANK frlenas 'ana'-~~~~~':~;~~~8~~~~~:;:"~~._WiOJ!LQ~..~l!IJlO~Lt~~ ~9J] ~~tr =1;2~ f~::~_~~9hf;
neighbors for the cards. g.ttts".- company TI,\iS 15 a. ~erma~t. CO~(:~~I~~re made to viSit lhe- No-v__l1-=Danlel L. J.aaggr.,. no
v\s!fs and flowers '. received full time sales POSition, Offers. Winside school on Vetera.n's Day age avaHable, WInside, loaded
while I was in -a SIOUX Clty unusually high income. opper. d d i Nati nal 'Educatlon shotgun in vehlde; paid $25 fine

~o~i~~a~of~:a~ensec~n~ur;:'ho~d :~~~~ ~~r f:~~n~~~e~~d~~~:j ~eek.ur:.g cash 0 donation was and $8 costs.
Glenn Wingett. nl5 machinery helpful. 5peclal -given to Gifts for Yanks.. MARRIAGE L1CEN.sE;

training If hired. For persOI:lat Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs. N~Y. l'2-Douglas John De1per·
infer Is" air mail QqallflcatlQris Lee Anderson we:e appointed. dang: 22, ~arcus,. lo""a, and
name, address, phone number to -------cFJalrmen, fo~ I!laklng lap lobes ------mkie-Cynrl'Kraemer,-2o-;---wayrrn.

Chuck Maack, Dept. IlTA, Box ~~n~xe veterans at fhe Norfolk REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
47843, Dallas, Tex. 75247 nllt2 The December meetIng will be Nov. 9-MiJrjorie Hook and

NOWOPEN a.cooperative carry·in dinner at Quentin R, Whitmore to Phillip
A position for a 6.30 p.m. Mrs. Oon Weible will W. and Jean E. Griess. lot 4,

full time RN or LPN. be dessert and coffee hostess. block 2. Sriffon and··-8ressler's
Apply at the addition to Wayne; $35.75 In

Wayne Care Centre. Methodist Women documentary stamps.
An Equal United Method!st Women met ~ --,

Opportunity Emplo-yer. at the church Tuesday after
noon. Nine memberS attended
and Bobby ,Holtgrew was a

• guest. Mrs. J .G. Sweigard p~e.Misc. Services ,enled Ihe ,plcltual mlnut;"
"Psaim 100." The lesson, "My
Cup Runneth Over," was given
by Mrs. Chester Wylie.

It was announced that the
Sunday school will sponsor a
bake sale Nov. 20 from 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the Co-Op.

HELP WANTED: Food Wal WILL BABYSIT IN my home It was planned fo serve lunch
tress Apply In person at the EI evenings and some weekends at the Harold N\orris sale on
Toro s9.ff Call 3754846 after 4 p.m nl113 Nov. 17. Methodist Women will

remember a resident at the
Wayne Care Centre at·.....Qlrist·
mas. Mrs. Nels Nelson reported
102 pennies were collected for
the mile 01 pennies prQI~ct

Mrs. M~rvir Fuoss was hos-
tess. .-

The next meetIng wIll be. a
covered dIsh Christmas dinner
on Dec. 14 at 12:30 p.m. with
husbands as guests. A gift ex·
change will be held.

- ForSale-

-FoHaIe- -,-' for Rent

_YOIIot

Construction Co.
Phone 375:1314- 375-305S

or 3lS.3091 .

Real Estote

Custom built -homes and
'buildlng lots In Wavne's new. '<>t FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
est additlol'l. There'S, lot to mobile home. Steve. refrlgera-

like in the "Knolls.',' ~~~,ltl~:~p~:~:e~j~~9S:.140,~~~;

FOR SALE: 1973 ~ord Pinto.
Two new tires, large engIne.
-fador:-y-air.---30.000, mites; E!::tal.e..- .
315·4855. n8t8Special N~tice .

TU'PPERWARE OpeN HOUSE:
Lawrence Beckstrom's. 1'12

miles south 01 Redic Station.
Nov. 17. Anyone Welcome. n15

COBS WANTED: w~ buy cobs
"and plckthem up on your farm.
·Fot..-.prompi...s:.ernmral, call Lend
holm' Cob' Company, 372-2690,
wesf Polnt. f21H

'", , 1
- omCE 402f~75·3731i

HOMi:~402/3;4-Ht5$r

Connie Suhr
118 logan

Wayne, Nebraska

Irrigation targ et:
;C·orners·

Only way: Valley"
Corner
System

.. MID~(O,~TIN'NT
IRRIGATION

If you can make.~ wllh an ordinary center piVot:
you can make a lot more with a Valley Corner System.
That's because total cost per acre is equal to or less
than ordinary center pivots and you are putting. idle
acres Into production for profit In a square quarter, 150
acres versus 131. In a'long rectangle, 165.acres versus
131. On ·odd·shaped tields, it may be the Oniy efficient
way. VALLEY,

- CONTACT -

Temporary Quarters U"til New Build!ng Compl,te

W~"Lfed

WANT "'0 -BUY: 500 feeder pigs
for Novembet 29 delivery. Must
weight "bout 25 Ibs. on Nov. 29.
NeeJlhot all be from one source.
but Phoul,d be In lots of lIbout 100
or 'more. Call Bob Frltschen at FOR THE PARENTS OF "Anna
584·2:261 or 584.2419 after 6 p.m. Therese, Born June 6, 1974": FOR, SALE: "rwc-becrccm

~ n15 We picked ~up a OOX of your house. Close 10 college and St.+ belongIngs on the HIghway be- Mary's Cnurch. Cen be .seen at
W~TE-D: Students of all ages tween Dixon and Concord, Toes- F 813 Windom SI. Call 375.3327,
to ~xploi'e lind study tn-Europe day, Nov. 9- Yay may _~ave_ it ~ n11t3
nex't, summer. If y~u have ever identlfying and paying for uns

"---are-timed of -irayet . to exciting ad. Pick up at the Art Center

~~~db~~~~~-sfo0i~-~oer;;~~;itoh~- .~::~~~? 1~~V~iC:;~lngfon, Ph~~~
TU~day, Nov. 16 at 7;30 p.m. at k
thel Creighton" Nebres••, High Live$toc
~~I;',._Z~~a~i:m G~~: r~~;~~: ..- _
BO~ 1~~" Creighton, 68129. Tele·

phoQe'3SS·5667 for details n1S
J

r.
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_ ..... Gue~s Who's Right Behind Thanksgiuing?
SANTA CLAUS~OFCOURSE,!

THAT'S _WHYJHE__ BIG RUSH]

I

1.f
i

~..li
'-1
I

'I
..~
'.l
'..':,.1"-l

Wethrnftlie-pell/l/e of Wayne and tile tllousandslJ' otller CUsro-men wflo ,IlfOJI Jllour arn;arewise-lllflJUflll-tll recr/ire tile mlJny IIdV1lrrtogn

tlley'" enjoy by getting tlleir Christmas shopping started right now.

gift seledlons in all your favorite storn are
complete!. What a delight to find the very gifts you
had in mind - In··thesite-- -Jhe-<.olw,.w~
Q!! yo.ur lis,!!_

.avoid the big crowds ~ shop at your leisure ~ take
your time to pick and choose.

e-y.ov'U get prompt c-ourteous, personal service.
Salespeople, too, are free of those last-minute

.pressures .ex~~ri~nce4~~ng t~ ~.!.istm~_s.r~.!h~ __

.all store services are at ~helr best. Wrapping Is fast
and e!tltlen'. Deliveries are. prompt. Your pur
chasses---wiUbe In Your home in ample time·Wf you
to inspect them -- and to uift:wrilP them to your
t.nt,1

Karel's',
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

)ND AS THAT WONDERFUJ SEASON DRAWS NEAR, YOU'LL HAY! THE TIME TO ENJOY IT MOllE - THAT'S WHY THE BIG RUSH!
Pat's Beauty Salon -

State National"Bank & Trust Co.
Ben-'sPaint Store MelodeeLanes
Merchant 'Oil Co. FirstNational Bank

,Griess Rexall Coast to Coast
Wayne Co. Public. Power Dist. _ Koplin Aufq Supply State National Fat:'m Mgt. Co.

Kugler Electric El1ingson Motors Arnie's
_RUSS TIEOTK£,OWNE~ We~end Bicyc:le Repair Y!?UR ilOME-OWNED SlJeERMARXET

Shrader-Alleri'Hatcllery Johnson's Frozen Foods Les' Steak House
Doescher Appliance Eldon's Standa~d Service & Car Wash Surber's
~Wayrie~are-:-~mre- ' Morris Machitle':-SROP CLOTHING fOR MEN & WOMEN

Wittig's Food Center Roy Hur~l- Fprd.Mercury Dis-count·Furniture
-'.. McOor'iaJd's:The Wayn~Herald _ Gamble's' __ .. 1. ...

~~~"'- -~tx~,ecl~~_I4a_ViR~ boan------U!I'----Du.Uer B~rger B,arn THE fRIENDLY STOR~
, . Wayne Auto Parts '- E,I Tor:o Pak:kage~tore.& Lounge Fat Kat Drive-In

Gibson~sDisc:ount Center' King'S C~f:'-P~'S Barner's Lawn Center
'Cilrhart lrYlJlber, Co.- '.' '. hale, 'sJ,~w.,:"...e.Jry_ ' Wayne eook Store

, Wayne Greenhouse Isea-r~:~~I,P9$tore '----';:"-CorYeU-A1Jto Co.
Dean'sSt~ndard' FarmServi(e:;Wilt~e,M9rt~ar)' , Red Carr Implement
" .···McNatt's Hardware ' y':AYilE - WINSlljE -: LAUREL . SherryBro~"lnc. i

, Charli.e,S; Refrig~ ~ ,APPI, Service ,', Fre~rcid<son/sOil C~. .. Pierson Insurarce ~gency

"" '. ,M'II: ~,2iI- ~~. ": ,.~, "',,,' _,'" BI~Ck ,Kn~ght Bar . "_ A~~~~~~s?~~llt - ,- " """'~""~-""_0!'Ii~~"'-~~-""~-:-""",,,,,.,,,,,~~ .,,,,,,~,,,,_,,,,_"l'f;""41__,",,,,,,,*
:, "-.'l ~'r~' "t':_~_


